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DiMuggio Signs 
Yankee Outfielder Agrees '1'0 
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ee Story page 3 
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Showers and Cooler 
IOWA-8bowera, cooler in central 
ancl wes' PGI1loDl today; Friday 
J'fIneraUy ralr, cooler in extreme 
east, ri.lnc temperature norlbweat. 
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Supreme Court 
Sets l)a te For 
Rhodes Appeal 

Japan Stunned by China's Blows Dean G. D. Stodd~rd Named As Program Will Include 
Psychology Department Head 

By Pres. Engen.e.~: .~~l~~~e Loans to Public Utilities 
May 5 Will Decide Fate 

Of Convicted Man, 
Attorney S~ys 
---

The state supreme court has set 
May 5 as the day to hear thc 
a p pea I of Walter H. "Dusty" 
Rhodes from the death sentence 
imposed April 14, 1937, in John
son county district court. County 
Attorney Harold W. Vestcrmark 
said yesterday. 

Rhodes, convicted dynamite
slayer of his wife, had been sen
tenced to hang April 29. 1938, but 
the execution was automatically 
stayed when Defense Attorney 
Wiu J . Hayck appealed the case. 

The full supreme court will 
hear oral arguments by Rhodes' 
attorney and Attorney Vester
mark on the writ of errors. The 
defense claims the selection of 
jurors was irregular. 

Should the supreme court deny 
the appeal, it is probable Rhodcs 
would be hanged in the Fl. Madi
son state penitentiary one month 
after the decision is rendered. 
Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel has the 
power of commuting the sen
tence. 

Succeeds Prof. Travis; 
Takes Over Post 

On July 1 

Dean George D. Stoddard yes
terday was named head of the 
psychology department succeed
ing Prof. Lee E. Travis, who re
signed last January. Announce
ment of the appointment W8& 

made by President Eugene A. 
Gilmore. . 

The new department head is 
dean of the University of Iowa 
graduate college, director of the ' 
child welfare research station 
and a research professor of child 
psychology. The appointment 
will becom effecti ve July 1. 

President Gilmore also an
nounced the appointment of Dr. 
Carl Iver Hovland of Yale uni
versity as assistant professor of 
PsycholoF' His appointment 
will become effective at the 
opening of school next Septem
ber. 

NO :FLAT FEET How Chinese have been bitting Japanese Invade .. 

Dr. Hovland. who is in his 
middle twenties, is an instructor 
at Yale and a specialist in the 
fields of physiological psychol
ogy and the psychology of learn
ing. He received a Ph.D. degree 
from Yale. and has done con
siderable experimental work. 

Policemen Will Wear 
$14 Shoes 

China's blows at the J apanese 
invaders have sturmed the Jap
anese both in the field and at 
home. This map indicates how 

ARDMORI!l, Pa., April 20 (AP) ' severely the J~panese have sui
- Lower Merion police soon may fered . Ac~ording to .the latest 
lind themselves in the shoes of reports, Chma IS rushmg 1.000,-

000 fresh troops into southern 
Shantung province to engage a 
concentration of 500,000 Japan
ese north and south of Suchow. 
Such a battle w 0 u I d be the 
largest in the history of the Far 
East. 

London's famous Scotland Yard. ;-==========================~ 

D e a n Stoddard received a 
Ph.D. degree from the University 
of Iowa in 1925. In 1929 he wa& 
appointed director of the child 
welfare research station, becom
ing one of the youngest depart
ment heads In the university's 
history. He is 40 years old. 

Police Supermtendent Samuel I 
vearhart al;nuunced some time 
,1gO he would buy special shoes I 
for his men at about $14 a pair to I 
keep them trom getting flat feet. I 

Stalin Forbids More P,urges In 1936 he was appointed dean 
of tbe graduate college succeed
ing Carl E. Seashore, who re
tired aiter 29 years of service 
and is now dean-emeritus of the 
college and a professor of pSy
chology. 

... ... ... ... ... 

This letter came today from a I 
London shoe Hrm: I 

Foreign Circles Predict Production Program 
For Assuring Bumper Crop 

. He was appointed instructor in 
psychology and educatioJ). in 
1925, was madc assistant pro
fessor in 19~1I and a prot&ssQf ill 
1928. 

"We are sending you 11 sample i :.....-----.---------------------, 
()f our pgliceman's shoe. They 
must be just the thmg you BI'C 

looking for- bccause we supply 
these shoes to London's bobbies 
and Scotland Yard." 

The price was quoted at 22 
shillings 6 petlce-about $5.60. 

MOSCOW, Apr i I 20 (AP)
J oseph Staliu today forbade fur· 
ther purging oC collective farm
ers in what some foreign cir· 
cles regarded as a move to as
wrc production of a bumper 
grain crop. 

The ordCl·. one of the sharp-
• est cver to issue from the Kfem-

Daladter Plans lin, bluntly prohibited "any I purges in collective farms under 

T B I U any pretcxt whatsoever." o 0 ster p How widely cxpulsion of pea
sanls from farms had affected 

N · IS·· t agriculturc was not disclosed. atlona I plrl but thc order indicated many 
. had been t urn e d out by the 

far m s ' administrative officials 
l or unsatisfactory wOrl\:. or mere
ly at the command orU1e farms 
chairman. 

Such drastic punishment of 
recalcitrant peasants was forbid
den in the future except in ex
traordinary cases of "incorrig
ibles." Hereaftel', public repri
mands. fines and transfers to 
other Jobs will be the penalties. 

Stalin's order declared m u c h 
harm had been done by mass ex
pulsions of peasants from farms 
for trivial reasons on the pretext 
of purging them as hostile ele
ments. 

New Obstacles 
For Profits Tax 
Seen in Senate 

PARIS, April 20 (AP)- Pre
mier Edouard Daladier M1tends to 
build up France's natio&l morale 
before going ahead with plans Lo 
borrow money from the people. 

He is convinced Ula t adjust
ment of the nation's foreign rela
tions and internaL economic prob
lems will bolster public confi
dence to a point where there will 
be plenty of money avai lable for 
treasury and national defense 
needs. 

Mrs. E. L. Nelson of Newton 
Selected Presidential Nominee 

WAS H I N G TON , April 20 
(AP) - Powerful new pressure 
for complete abolition of the un
distributed profits tax came to
day from an unexpected source 
- the sen ate unemployment 
committee - but Roosevelt lieu
tenants in the house still insisted 
that the levy be retained. 

It has been Lhe routi ne prac
tice for new Frcnch governments. 
during the past few years, to come 
out with schemes for loans the 
minute they took office. 

Premier Daladier's cabinet and 
President Albert Lebrun, how
ever, have given their attention to 
a plan calculated to loosen the 
Frenchman's purse strings by 
boosting public morale. 

Daladier previously had esti
mated the national defense pro
gram and the treasury would need 
35,000,000,000 ($1 ,106,000,000) 
francs to carry them through 1938. 

The mere knowledge that the 
government can borrow 10,000,-
000.000 ($316,000.000) francs more 
trom the bank of FI'ance, com
bined with the growing confidence 
in Daladier's cabinet and Minister 
of Finance Paul Mal'chandeau, 
reportedly eased the trcasury's 
immediate straJn. . 

C01nll"ission Calls 
3 More Witnesses 

WASHINGT0N, April 20 (AP) 

-The securitjps commission d~ 

cided today tu call three more 
partners of J. P. Morgan and com
pany as witnesses in its inquiry 
Into the failure of Richard Whit
'bey and company. 

An SEC attache disclosed that 
Thomas W. Lamont, Arthur M. 
Anderson and Charles D. Dickey, 
Will be summoned to testify next 
Week either in New York or Wash
lniton. 

George Whitney. 11 member of 
Ibe Morgan firm testified yester
day that he obtained a loan of 
'1,082,000 from Lamont to help his 
brother restore securities and cash 
to the New York stock exchange 
Iratuity fund . The loan was re
PaId, Whitney said. 

Women's Group Nanles 
Six Other Iowans 
A~ (;undidatcs 

Mrs. E. L. Nelson 01 Newton 
hus been selected as candidate to 
EUccecd herself as state president 
of the Iowa League 01 Women 
Voters. according to an announce
ment by the state convention's 
nominating committee yesterday. 

Othcr candidates nominated 
were Mrs. E. D. Strong of Grin
nell, first vice-president; Mrs. 
William Mengert of Iowa City, 
second vice-president; Mrs. F. B. 
Paddock of Ames. third vice
presldcnt; Mrs. C. R. Smith of 
Onslow, f 0 u I' t h vice- president; 
Mrs. J. P. Clarkson of Newton. 
sccretary, and Lela Jones of Bax
ter, treasurer. 

OLher nomin;JUons may bc madc 
from the floor. The voting will 
take place at the convention ses
Sion in Iowa Union between 8:30 
and 11 o'clock this morning and 
thc results wi ll be announced this 
afternoon. 

Dcscribing thc difficulties in
volved in working for legislation 
or public interest, Mrs. Harris T. 
Baldwin of Washington, D. C., first 
vice-president of the national 
league, used the proposed food and 
drug bill as an example In her 
address at a dinner of the league 
last night in the river room of 
the Union. 

"It is not easy sledding when 
we work for legislation and it gen
erally becomes a clear case of 
public versus private interests," 
Elsserted Mrs. Baldwin as she told 
of' the numerous bills introduced 
and the opposition and favor which 
each has aroused. Mrs. Baldwin 
especially stressed the responsibil
ity of the local leagues toward de
si red legislation. 

The convention opened yester
day at 9:30 a.m. with registration 
and a preconvention board meet
Ing. Towns represented by the 67 
women registered Include Grin
nell, Newton, Monticello, Des 
Moines, Ames. Cedar Rapids, Ana-

(See VOTERS, Page 6) 

MORE BABIES 

Resnlts Show Boom 
In Birthrate 

ROME. April 20 (AP) - lI Duce's 
campaign for more Italian babies 
has produced rcsults this year. 

The official gazette today pub
lished figw'es for the first three 
months of 1938 showing a total of 
281,629 births compared with 257.-
030 (or the same period last year. 

The figures represented an an
nual birthrate of 25.8 per 1,000 
inhabiLants compared with 23.8 
for the first three months of 1937. 

Iowa Bankers 
Sent to Prison 

CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia., April 20 
(AP) - William A. Kaliban, 37, 
former assistant cashier of the 
Nationai bank of Toledo, Ia., was 
sentenced to a two-year term, and 
Clarence H. Welle. 25, form e r 

There was no sign that the 
new development would 'break 
the deadlock between the senate, 
which has voted repeal of the 
tax. and the house, which has 
decided to retain it in modified 
form. 

Nevertheless, critics of the tax 
were heartened by the report of 
the unemployment committee 
headed by Senator Byrnes (D
SC), usually a strong supporter 
of the administration. The com
mittee, which has been studying 
the cause and cur e of jobless
r,ess, declared that enactlj,ent of 
revenue legislation a Ion ~ lineb 
approved by the senate "will 'be 
exceedingly helpful" in reducing 
unemployment. 

The senate bill, besides pro
viding repeal of the surplus tax, 
calls for a flat 15 per Cent rate 
on capital gains, in lieu of a 
house-approved graduate scale. 
Business men have contended 
that the senate bill would en
courage business and release 
capital. 

General Pershing 
. Rests After Trip 

teller in thc same bank, to 18 NEW YORK, April 20 (AP) -
months, both in a federal peniten- General John J. Pershlnll rested 
tiary, by Judge George C. Scott in a secluded hotel room high 
in federal court this afternoon. on above Park avenue tonight after 
charges of violating the national a three-day train trip from Tuc
banking law. son, Ariz., where less than two 

Judge Scott said the attorney months ' ago he lay near death. 
general will specify in which pen- Pronounced by his physician as 
itentiary the sentences are to be well on the road to recovery, the 
served. 77-year-old warrior looked for-

Welle earlier in the afternoon ward to attending the wedding of 
had pled not guilty but later de- his only son, Warren, on Friday, 
cided to change his plea. and planned to make his annual 

Both Kallban and Welle were trip to France this June. 
indicted by the federal g ran d The general was genial when he 
jury. KaUban was accused on arrived in a private railroad car, 
five counts. one of embezzling which was shunted off to a siding 
$7.000 from the bank, and four directly under the W a I d 0 r f As
that he was responsible for ' false tori a hotel. 
entries by transferring individuar He smiled and waved briskly 
ledgers in the savings department for photographers, said, "Well, 
of the Toledo bank. well, hurry up, please," and then 

Welle was accused in one charge walked unaided to an elevator. 
of embezzling $4,~OO from the A wheel chair had been prOVided, 
bank. but he turned his back to it, 

DEAN GEORGE D. STODDARD 

Hitler Receives I 
Birthday Gifts 
German~ Laud Leader 

On Anniversary, 
Nation Exalts 

BERLIN, April 20 (AP}-Ger
mans of all walks of life showered 
Adolf Hitler with gUts today as 
the reichsfuehrer and the nation 
celebrated his 49th birthday. 

A lion cub, phonograph records 
all official speeches made in con
nection with the union with Aus
tria, a complete set of all editions 
in all languages of his book, 
"Mein Kampf." were among the 
presents. 

The populations of Germany and 
Austria, in a state of exaltation 
since the Austrian crisis began six 
weeks ago, avidly embraced the 
occasion to work off the!r emotions 
again. Throughout thc enlarged 
German realm the fuehrer's name 
was on aU lips. Millions of "heils" 
acclaimed him. 

Berlin, Vienna and Munich wit
nessed spectacular. enthusiastic 
celebrations. 

In schools, labor camps, army 
barracks, churches, halls of thc 
storm tl'oopers and elite guards 
and government buildings. orators 
paid tribute to the fuehrer. 

He was hailed as the greatest 
architect of all time. the master 
military genius of the age, friend 
of the poor and oppressed, champ
ion of world peace with honor, 
comrade of the young people, lib
erator of Austria, first worker of 
his people, guardian of German 
culture-to mention only a few Of 
the epithets applied. 

At midday Hitler slood fOI' an 
hOUI' beaming with pride on a 
platform in front of Bel'lin univer
sity to review a parade of the best 
di visions of his armed forces amid 
the plaudits of a multitude. 

After the infantry and cavalry 
came an impressive display of the 
deadliest motorized weapons, for 
an apparent purpose of the dem
onstration was to show Germans 
and foreign military attaches that 
Germany's weapons are formid
able. 

• T, 

France, Italy. Ready .to Begin Work M 0 v e Creates 
On Cooperatlve Relatlons Agreement .Br· ht Outlook 

ROME. Avril 20 (AP)-French lence. I1 Tevere intimated that Ig 
and Italian diplomats were ready I the question of treatment of Ital- In Utuet F· ld 
tonight to begm threshing out de- . t· I . Fr h T . , I Y Ie 
tails of a contemplated agree- Ian n.a lona s m enc urusla 
ment whereby relations between -which was though to have 
the two countries would be re- been settled in the Laval-Mus
established Oil a friendly, coop- solini agreemcnt of January, 1935, 
erative basis. might come up again. 

There were Indications the 11 Tevere said Consul General 
Italian government intends to Silimbani of Tunis had protest· 
make variou~ demands of France ed to French authorities over 
but just what these might entail "shameful violence inflicted 'by a 
was kept secret. patrol of soldiers on Vice-Consul 

The controUed press, with the Manfredi. notwithstanding the 
exception of the newspaper 11 iact he had shown identifying 
Tevere, maintained discreet si- documents." 

Recession? 
La,Follette Discusses 

Business Slump 

MADISON, Wis .• April 20 (AP) 
-Gov. Philip F. LaFollette declar
ed in a radio address tonight that 
the nat ion a I administra tion, 
through a carefully worked out 
program, could have prevented the 
current business slump. 

"Are we going to get down to 
business and really master our 
difficu lUes or are we going to go 
on tinkering and patching?" he 
asked. 

"At the end of nine years of de
pression we have nearly half our 
people back where they were in 
1931. 

"If present conditions continue 
much longer, the whole country 
will be back where it was in 1933. 
Some people call this a recession. 
but you and I know it is the same 
old depression right back on our 
doorstep." 

Shantung Area 
Bombarded Bv . 
Japanese Guns 

Senate 
Naval 

Delays 
Passage 

Bill for Expansion Held 
Up by Opposition 

From Critics 
WASHINGTON, April 20 (AP) 

-Hopes of administration leaders 
for quick senate action on the 
$1,156,546,000 naval expansion bill 
faded tonight because of attacks 
by critics, but the leaders said 
there was not the sli&htest doubt 
of ultimate passage by an over
whelming margin. 

Beginning a fight agaJnst the 
measure today, Senator Nye (R
N. D.) contended it was unneces
sary because there was no "group 
of foes" that could "even threaten 
an cncroachment on our terri
tory." 

To thi s, Chairman Walsh (D. 
Mass.) of the naval affairs com
mittee replied that a combination 
of German and Japanese sea pow
er of the navies of Russia and 
Japan together could attack and 
destroy the present United States 
navy. 

Walsh's assertion was t e r m e d 
"absurd" by Senator Lundeen 
(F-L - Minn). 

If a combination of foes hoped 
to beat the United States, he said, 
they would have to train soldiers 
to swim oceans with their equip
ment. 

-

Roosevelt Approves 
Slulll Clearance 

Projects 

5 

WAS H I N G TON, April 2() 
(AP) - The Roosevelt adminis
tration included loans to public 
utilities in the new spend-and .. 
lend recovery program today. 

It was not known immediately 
just which companies would re
ceive loans. However, the dis
closure that loans were in the 
offing created unusual interest 
because of the long and bitter 
controversy between the Roose
velt administration and a num-, 
ber of concerns in the utility 
field. 

A White House conference dis
cussed a plan for advances to 
power companies by the Reeon~ 
struction Finance corporation to 
enable them to catch up on many 
millions of dollars worth of job
spreading construction lett un
done d uri n g the depression 
years. 

President Roosevelt, endeavor:" 
Ing to get the recovery program 
started quickly, approved five 
slum clearance projects invol v
ing a federal expenditure of 
$40,728,825. 

The senate committee on the 
cause and extent of unemploy
ment reported that the state and 
Lederal governments had 5 pen t 
$19,300,000,000 for recovery and 
relief since 1933, $14,200,000,000 
of that sum coming fro m the 
federal government. It said ful
ly 12,000,000 were out of work 
and asserted that conditions 
were too uncertain for planning 
a long range relief program at 
this time. 

Officials of the treasury and 
federal reserve board met and 
discussed the question of how 
rapidly $1,400,000,000 of poten
tial bank. credit resulting from 
last week's desterilization of gold 
should be made available for 
lending to the banks. 

SHANTUNG, April 21 (Thurs
day) (AP) - China's defenders of 
Shantung pmvince stood fast un
der heavy pounding of Japanese 
heavy guns today, hoping to force 
their outnumbered attackers into 
hand- to-hand combat. 

Spanish Insurgents Take Over 

Japan's second central China 
offensive against the Chinese le
gions that thwarted the first 
opened wi th an artillery and air 
bombardment of the Lini sector 
which continued without pause. 

Chinese admitted their situation 
there was critical and that de
fense positions were shattered un
der the impact of tons of high 
explosives, but denied Japanese 
assertions that Lini itself had 
fallen. 

Japanese attacking Lini were 
striving to relieve pressure on the 
Japanese garrison besieged at 
Yihsien, 40 miles to the southwest. 
Their offensive also was pointed 

Two Posts on French Border 

HEADS OR TAILS 

Judges Select Design 
For New Nickel 

Added Possessions Gi\'e 
Franco 12 Passes 

Into France 
PERPIGNAN, France, April 20 

(AP) - Red and gold banners of 
WASHINGTON, April 20 (AP) the Spanish insurgents were 

-Art judges flipped 390 plaster hoisted over two more frontier 
models today and picked a design posts on the French border today. 
Jar a new rur.kel showing Thomas giving Generalissimo Francisco 
Jefferson on the "heads" sign and Franco possession of nine out of 
his Monticello home on the "tails." the 12 main passes between 

Just which design won, how- France and Spain. • 

Identify K ·f at Suchow, 90 miles to the southnl e· ~est, main eastern junction city 
on the Lunghai railroad which 

ever. may not be announced for These posts were at Portillon 
a day or tv, o. There is a $1,000 hill, at the western edge of the 
prize for the winning artist. Aran valley, and Pont du Roi, the 
--------'------ main frontier pass in the valley. 

• ~. PortilIon hill was occupied with. 

In Murder Case runs through the. unconquered 
, heart of central Cruna. 

Whltftelds Had o~t ceremony by N~varrese sol-
dIers. Pont du ROl was taken 

F ·1 Q I by a dozen youths, who rode inro amI y I uarre town in a truck. ~ 
Their leader, a falangist (fa~-

Lini itself, Chinese insisted, re-
----. - mained in their hands. They said 

CHICAG?, Aprl) 20 (AP)- that thus far Japanese had 
Teddy DaDl~~en, a shy. and sle~- achieved nothing mOre than a 
d~r boy of .6. plaCed hiS .head 1O brief entry through a breach in 
his hands today when a rune lOch the city walls ilear the north gate. 
knife was prrxluced in" his trial on 
charges of murdering his crippled 
mother. 

Policeman Barpey Komle Iden~ 
tified it as lhe weapon he found 
imbedded in the throat of the 
victim shortly after she had been 
stabbed to deRth in the kitchen of 
her comlortable home' last March 
3. 

The youth waived a jury and 
submitted his case to Chief Jus
tice Cornelius J. Harrington. 

Assistant Stateis Attorney Mor
ris Meyers, outlining the prose
cutlon's rcco"d of the matrIcide, 
said young Danielsen grabbed. a 
knife oft a kitchen table and 
plunged it into his mother's neck 
when she took hold of him and 
f;cratched hun after he told her 
he had played truant from high 
school. 

The prosecutor made no m~
tion of a dCllth penalty. 

About the time Danielsen went 
to trial, a jury in the same bulld· 
lng returned a manslaughter ver
dict against Charles "Sonny" 
Schmidt, 19, charged with a one
punch attack that resulted In the 
death of ius father'S business 
partner, Edward C, Richard, 59. 

Rumanian Officers 
Conduct Searches 
BUCHAREST, Rumania, April 

20 (AP)-Rumanian authorities, 

NEW YO~K, April 20 (AP)
Inspector Harold R. King of the 
Nassau county police threw new 
light on the strange disappear
ance of Andrew Carnegie Whit
field tonight with an announce
ment that the society aviator had 
quarreled with his wife shortly 
before he left home. 

determined to stamp out an "iron King, after a conference with 
guard insurrection" before the the wife, said she told him Whit
Ortliodox Easter next Sunday, to- field threatened to "disappear." 
night kept uV Ii nationwide round- The of~cer said th.is. statement 
up of suspicious characteI'/l which was attributed to Whitfield by the 
already has resulted in 1,800 ar- wife: , 
rests. "I am going away and I won,t 

In the Transylvanian commun- tell .you where or why. I can t 
ity of Boz, police found stores ot tell you w~en I will be ~ack. 
arms on several farms. In Bu- I am just gOlDg to disappear. II 
charest officers mad a syste- Earlier. members of the fam y 

, e had said they knew of no reason 
matic search of ta~erns and cafes why Whitfield, nephew of Andrew 
lor persons on a list of suspects. Carnegie. should leave home. 

cist) youth dressed in a dark blue 
shirt and wearing the star of !I 
second lieutenant . in his hat, 
leaped out of the truck in the 
middle of the bridge. He seized 
the banner aU the truck's radiator 
cap and told the open - mouthed 
French moblle guards at the other 
end of the bridge: 

"In the name of the govern
ment of Francisco Franco, leader 
of the real Spain, we take posse~
sion of the Spanish :frontier post 
of the Aran valley." 

His followers cheered "Ariba 
Espagna" (up Spain!) and "Vi¥8 
Franco" three times. then climbed 
into the truck and drove off, 11-
noring the smiles of the French 
guards. -, 

4-YEAR-OLD DIES 

Dose of Pills Proves 
Fatal to Child Although many hundreds have King said he learned the couple 

been detainEG, authorities pointed had quarreled Thursday night. CRESTON, Ia., April 20 (AI;') 
out that probably not more than Whitfield was last seen FrIday -An overdose of pills taken last 
200 could be counted as conspira- when he left Roosevelt field in his Saturday proved fatal today fOr 
lors. . . light sport monoplane. Donald Wainwright, four-year-old 

A commlsslOp of jurists started Connecticut state police and son of Mr. and Mrs, T. L. Wain-
consideration 01 evidence and volunteers searched wooded areas wright. 
promised speedy release of those near Newton, Conn., tonight upon The parents said the child toolt 
who had no direct knowledge of reports that a plane similar to several of the pills without their 
the plot to capture King Carol and Whitfield's had been seen in the knowledge. He became III several 
set up a tasclDt state. vicinity. hours after eatin, the m~r;me. 
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thing trQm chicken coops and rec
ords to upside-down ice cream 
cones, do very Uttle to attract 
or increase womanly wiles. 

Although the vagaries of theil' 
hats are th result or their being 
half child and half adult, Dr. 
Crane admits this is not all to the 
bad. Because of thi peculia I' trait 
they are better teachers than men, 
and as parents they are mOl'e 
sympathetic. As tor intelligence, 
women are on a par with men. 

One point, however, has bee~ 
overlooked by Professor Crane. 
That is woman's unconquerable 
sense of humer in fashions. With
out that, woman would be unable 
to carry out the~e vagaries with 
such finesse. Perhaps they don't 
grow up mentally, but they know 
how te make use of their wit. And 
what weuld the men de without 
a good laugh now Bnd then at the I 
exp nse of female fashions? I 

Fran ,long the leader in wo
rn n's fashion changes, now se ms 
to have taken the lead in produc
Ing new style premiers. 

aDlro&IA.L DEPARTMJCNT French cabinet ministers must 
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However, there is no tr·uU, to 
the rumor than Leon Blum has ' 
agreed to be premier on a Iternote 
Tuescjoys Ilnd FrJduys. 

A smart French minister is one 
who never leses sleep over even 
the most serieus problems. He 
knows that by tomorrew noon it 
probably will be someone else's 
headache, anyway. 

The whole troubie is the franc 
-a piece of French money which 
is mor'e nervous than '1 jitney in a 
twe-bit crap game. 

You can always spot a French 

Welcome 
premier. He's lhe fellow whose P I·t f Ch"ld M PI ' r;::=~==!:=:==::::Z::::::::==i1 
newspaper is always fqlded back ersona I y 0 I ay ay 

TQ thf! Debaters 
THROUGHOUT the year the 

university is host to many visit
orll who come here to take part in 
conferences, contests, music and 
pllly festivals, and meetings of 
v~wious kinds. 

Each time we realize the im
porU;lnce ot tne university in the 
mDny !,iejds represented. Teday is 
anether 'Of these occasiens as the 
high schee] forensic tournament 
opens. 

'M;ere than 160 students frem 
n arly 50 Iewa high .scheols will 
tU lte part; fer them the cempeti
tit)/1 lind the centact with univer
sity activities will be a new ex
perience. 1t will alse represent the 
culminatien of months of hard 
work. 

All during the debate seasen 
they have been argui ng the ques
tion, "Resolved, that the several 
s,ptes should enact a system 'Of 
unicameral legislatures." Now the 
flnnl test has come. 
:, Whether they win 'Or lose is im

material; the very fael that they 
ochieved the eppertunity te par
t(cipnte in the centest is reward 
eneugh tor their efforts. For as 
e~ery debater knows, debate is 
one ot the most beneficial of in
t¢lleclual pursuits, and 'One pese 
.~ing jnnate values of self
.alisfaction. 

.' 
'fILe Fascists 
1,,, Rumania 
' THE SET-BACK which the 

nliiis received in Rumania with 
tRe imprisenment of Zelea Cod
r#/flu al'\d hundreds or his fel
l'Owers possesses fllr greater im
portance tpan its mere relatien te 
~~manilm political affairs. 

to the "Help Wanted" ad page. 

{~ Large 
CUPPED. o~J 

Part Car • m Sickness 
By LOG~N CLENDENING, M. D. 

Car sickness is ascribed to lots tionatly unstable, cried .easJly 
'Of cau$es, such as bad venti la- and had temper outbursts. 

Tuning In 
with 

Betty Harpel 
tion, bad odors and other :factors Very intel'esting was the re- .--- , 
of that sort. In trying to ex- suit of what is known as "play Bob :Surns is prOUdly displaying 
plain it, one naturally thinks of contacts." Each child was given ,. 

TRJm1PH OF THE LOTUS 

rapid and continueus changes in a toy s t r ~ e t car and severi/11 an offer already recelved lor hIS 
positien and sudden jarrings 01 dolls and each was questiened new baby daughter to appeal' on 
the body, which are liable tu concerning what the dolls miaht the stage. It came from the Or
lead to alterations in blood pres- loe thinking. Eve I' y car-$ick pheum theater in Les Angeles the 

In the Field museum a lew hard, sure and changes in the circula- child declared that the passenger day after the newcemer arrived 
shiny, nutlike seeds germinate in tion of the brain. Se these have doll was sick at the stemach and reached Bob at the hospital, 
p pan of water-and lhe hands Of been implicated as causes of car while riding in the toy street addressed to "Miss Burns, ce. 
time are turned back hundreds of ' ~ickness. car. In the cootrol group of Diapers department." 
years. Frem a carefully watched In children it has been shown children who had n eve l' been 
flowerpot, one seed sends u~ a by psychological studies at the carsick, not one child reported 
slender stalk 'Of green-and wntes Jehns Hopkins hespital that the anticipation of a stemach up
a commentary en humankind. .• lit I rt' set or spoke learfully for the 

These seeds are frem red lotus Pel ~o.nak y pays a great pa In dell. 
plants tha t bloomed along the car SIC ness. 
marshy shores of a Manchurian Some .chil~r~n ~ecome nause- Fears and timidity were char
lake some 500 years ago. A few a!ed whIle ndlng In . an autome- tlcteristic of many of the car
fe U from their pods, sank Into bIle b,ut not In a taxI cab; others sick greup. One effeminate boy, 
the muck at the bottom of the tan nde on the tram but net on whe had been babied by his mo
lake and remained dormant. Cen- the street car; some are nause- ther and k e p t in dre$ses and 
tul'i~s ago the lake was drained, ated in the summer tim e but curls until he was ready for 
and its . bed, in time, became a perfectly all right in the winter, school, associated his car sick~ 
peat bog. The hard shells 'Of the I and vice versa. In a study of a ne~ with fears that the street 
seeds and the protective envelepe number of these children it was car would overturn and 
of peat preserved the germs-to found that they were all eme- lhe death of his mother. 
come to life 500 years after, in 
Chicago. 

Five hundred years ago the lo
tus would have been born into a 
turbulent and unhappy world. The 
Mongol empire, of which Man-

I 
churia was a part, was disintegrat
ing. Tameriane, the great-great
grandson 'Of Genghis Khan, had 
died in 1405. In Europe the Hun
dread Years' war was still in pro
gress . 

Not into lhis drab world of 
1400 were the red lotus flowers 
born to cast their sweetness and 
beauty befere bal'bal'ic Mengols. 
By a mil'acle, they are corning to 
life in a wOl'ld that has had the 
benefits ot Live centuries of what 
we term "modern civilization." 

Daily Cross Word puzR-e 

'* * * 
John Conte is just a little Qit 

busier than the proverbial cran
berry merchant! Burns and Allen 
are contemplating a trip east 
which puts a monkey wrench into 
the works as far as his other pro
grams are cencerned. He will have 
to provide substitutes for his other 
shews. 

* * * 

HELEN WARD 

Helen Ward, above, whq was 
Benny Goodm1ln's first vocalist, 
came o~t of retirement to do a 
~est appear\lnce en the Steinie 
Boys' Swing Club program a few 
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By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-One 'day last 

week, as prcviously reported, fhla 
correspondent had dinner with Dr. 
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Unh>ersity Calend ..... Roy Akagi, scholarly Jal>anes. 
a,utnor and lecturer who is '~ounsel 
in this country te the South Man-ThlU'lCJay, April 21 

P'orensic League Finals fOl 
high schools and junior colleges. 

10:00 a.m.-12:oo m. and 2:00 
p.m.-4:00 p.m.-Program, Music 
Room, Iowa Union. 

Friday, April !2 
Forensic League Finals fer 

high schoels and junior colle,ges. 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. and 3:00 

p.m.-6:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa 
Unlen Music Room. 

7:30 p.m. - Graduate leclure 
by Dr. Helen White, Seh'aetter 
Hall, Room 221-A. 

9:00 p.m.--Junlor Prom, Jowa 
Union. 

Saturday, April Z3 
Forensic League Finals for 

high sch eols and junior collellel\. 
10:00 a.m.-J2:oo m. ahd 3:00 

p.m.-O:OO p.m.-Pregram, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

Sunday, April ~. 
1:00-3:00 )l.m. and 6:S0-9~30 

p.m.-Prograr,n, Iowa Union Mu
sic Room. 
.... 2.00-5:00 p.m. - Tea; Students 
Salon of Art, Jowa Union. 

Monday, AprH Z5 
12:00 m.-A. F . I., Iowa Union. 
4:10 p.m.-7:15 p.m. - Gctmah 

Movie, "Singende Jugend." FIne 
AI·ts Auditorium. 

8:00 p.m.-Graduate lecture by 
Professor Ralph W. Chul1ey, 
Chemistry Auditorium. 

'l'llesday, April 26 

7:15 p.m. - English lecture: churia railway. We talked for 
"Classical and Renatssance Art," hours and mest of it dealt witll 
by Prot. L. D. Longman, Schaeffer Far East problems, with Japapl!f18 
Hall, ROom 221A (Open to pub- expansi6n, with RUSsia, ChIna, 
lie). and world aIlairs in general. 

8:00 'p.m.-Grnduate lecture by If our conversation hadn't tak
Mrs. 'Edna W. Bailey, Senate en place over the dinner plates I 
Chs'mb'er, Old Capitol. am sure this stery would never 

Wednesda.y, April 27 have suggested itself to my cem-
Sigma Xi Inltiati6n :1nd Bon- panlon. But dinner it was, and 

qUE\t· presently we were admiring the 
'7:30 ·p.m.-Gllm6I'e Oratorical design on thc dishes, and that was 

Contest, Schaeffer Hall, Reom the way it came about. 
221A. Plates 

7.:10 P.,~.-French Club, Iowa For it concerns the dlffefence 
Unton Boald Room. . between the western and the O1'i-

8:00 p.m. - Opera: "Cavalierls . 
R ti "U' s't "'h at I ental manner of servmg a meal. uS cana, mver 1 y ~ ere. "Th h' l ' ie " 

'Thursday, April 28 'd Dese ,A8k
re .c ~~BmltnBh p, a s, 

12:'00 m.-Luncheon, Universi- sal r.. agl. u . ave y'91l 

ty Club ' taik b Mr. Paul Engle ever . notrced tnat dl1Jllers In 
" M~d' po:: Amenca are served on .dls)1es that 
un vern e ... y. h th tt? I ' 

8:00 p.m.-Univer~lty Lecture ave e same Pa ern. ~ean 
by George Sokolsky, Iowa Uhion. the plates, tne saucers, the cup~, 

Friday, April 29 t~e gravy bowJ, the. vegeta~le 
8:90 iI.m, _ Opera: '~Caval1eria d1shes, all al'e ~f a IJnitorm p'at-

Rusj;icana," University Theatre. t~l'n. ~d that 1S very. nice, e~pe-
9;00 p.m.- May Frolic, Iowa c1aJly If the pattern 1S pleaSing, 

Vnion. as this 'One assuredly Is. 
Saturday April 30 "But In H.e East, in the Jap-

1:00 p~in. _ BusIness meeting, anese homes, we like to think, that 
University Ctub. a blanket pattern does not alWays 

b:oo p.m.-Mother's Day Din- make leI' th<- utmost in harmeny. 
ner, Iowa Union. Se we do it Ihis way: 

Monday, May 2 "We permit the food itsel.f to 
1~:l)b tll.-A. F. 1., Iowa Union. deterrrlirie the: color and the con-
7:30 P.m.-town Co-Eds, Recre- tours Of \he dishes. 

atlon :/:leom, CUrrier Hall. JapOCnese Room 

2:00 p.m.-Bridge, University (For ~DlormatJon re,arGIIlI 
"And here Is another thing. 'It 

you were to walk suddenly inlo 
the living rMm of a Japanese 
'home you would think: 'What a 
bare, unil1teresting room.' And 
you weuld be correct, fer there 
would be no decoraticns, ne tap
estries, no (towers. But there is 
" satisfactery reason for this. 
This reem is really a stage. When 
a Japanese iJlvites you to his heme 
hc studies) "u carefully, he trIes 
to imagine the things you llke, 
the sort of surroundings yoU pre
fer to be 1Il. Then he hurries 
hOme and dresses the room ac
cordingly. 

Club. dll&ea ~yond iblJ lChedule, ~e 
6:00 p.m.-lnitiatien Banquet, reservatiollll In Ule prealldenl'. of

Phi Lambdll Upsilon, Iowa Union. flce. Old CapitoL) ----
'General Notices 

Kiwanis Sons and DaU&,htcrs 
Sons and daughters of mem

bers of Kiwanis clubs outside of 
Iowa City are asked to telephone 
their names to Charles Bowman, 
phone 3534, or Frank Lorenz, 
phone 3825, by Thursday, April 
22, that they may receive invita
tiens to the annual Kiwanis Sons 
and Daughters dinner of the local 
club. 

F. L. MOTT. 

Commencement Invitations 
Candidates for degrees at the 

June Commencement may order 
invitations approved by the sen
nior invitatien committee at the 
alumni office in the northwest 
room of Old Capitol. 

The invitations are five cents 
each and must be paid for when 
ordered. Orders will be taken 
until 5 p .m. Friday, April 29. 

SENIOR INVITATIONS 
COMMITTEE 

Debate Judres 
All graduate students with de

bate experience who are interest
ed in judging high school debates 
will report to room 11, Schaeffer 
hall. 

A. CRAIG BAIRD. 

S. U.I. EmPloyes Club 
The S. U. 1. employes' club wilt 

have a special meeting Friday, 
April 22, at 7.30 p.m. at the Moose 
hall, 112'1. S. Clinton street. W. 
L. Frazier 'Of Madison, Wis., will 
be the principal speaker for the 
evening. AU slate and county 
empleyes are invited to attend. 

Annua.l Freshman Dlctien 
Contest 

The attention of all freShmen 
is called to the annual freshman 
diction contest, sponsored by the 
English department, to be held 
sometime in May. First prize 
will be Webster's New lnterna
tienal dictionary; second prize, 
Webster's Collegiate dictionary, 
limp pigskin; third and fourth 
prizes, Webster's Cellegiate dic
tionary, leather, and fifth prize, 
Webster's Collegiate dictionary, 
FabrikOld. 

COMMITTEE 

Undergraduate Mathema.tics 
The Undergraduate Mathe

matics Club will have a meet
ing on Thursday, April 21, in 
rOem 311 Physics Building at 
4:10 p.m. Richard A. Millet 
will present "Some Geemetric 
Transfermatiens." Students jn~ 
terested 1n mathematics are in
vited. 

LEO NORDQUIST, 
President 

Associated Students of 
Engineeri nil' 

There will be a regular meeting 
of the Associated Students of En
gineering Thursday, April 21, at 
7 :30 in chemistry auditorium. 
Election oC officers wlll also be 
held. 

COMMITTEE 

Seals Club 
There will be an election of 

Seals officers for the coming year, 
Thursday, April 21, at 4 p.m. in 
the social room 'Of the Women's 
gymnasium. All members please 
be present. 

ROBERTA NICHOLS 

.. I 
SIGHT5' . 

f4 SOUnDS L.. ________________________ I 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Denald 

Crisp, the character acter, wa, 
shaking his head sadly the ethel' 
day. 

"I heard them swinging 'An
nie Laurie' last night," he shud
dered . "It was terrible. 

"But it set some 'Of us tal'\dng 
abeut music and songs," he 
went on, "and we hit on a cpun
ter-suggestien for the swingers. 
These soll:s George M. Cohim 
was writing 25 years ago. , . 
Yes, they're right in tile modern 
tempo. . . Remember 'H-A-R
R-I-G-A-N' and 'I Am the Man 
Who Owns Broadway' and 'Lit
tle Jehnny Jones'? 

Knltl!n' Gets 'Em 
On the set of "L itt I e Miss 

Broadway" little Mis s Patricia 
(Honey Chile) Wi Ide I' wa! 
swinging an industrious pair of 
needles. Knitting needles. Anc,1 
with the yarn she wove in a bit 
of advice: 

"Take up )<.nitUn' it you wartt 
yourself a tella, girls - that's 
what Ah ~ay. There's somethio' 

.. It means tl,Jat Hitler's drive to
wprd a nazified central Europe 
hIlS been stopped in Rumania as 
iL 'lWems te have been stopped in 
CZechoslovakia. And this idea 'Of 
a' unifie,d central Europe, despite 
Hitler's frequent babbling ~bout 
lh,e necessil¥ of I'egaining colonies, 
i~ witbqut doubt, the principal 
gQal toward which he is working. 

"Look how much better the 
world is today," we boast. "To
day ne Tamerlane galloP$ to cen
quest; instead little brown men 
penetrate Msnchuria, bent on pa
cification and dissemi nation of the 
fruits of cultUl·e. No Hundred 
Y,ears' war devastates Europe; 
they're just resuming the same old 
war, started 24 years ago. There 
are no new wars in the making; 
those millions of men you see 
at rifle practice are merely train
Ing for peace. Ignorance? poverty? 
Opprestion? They ha~e all been 
abolished by governmental de
cree. Why, it is practically trea
sen to be poor in central Europe, 
where benevolent dictaters previde 
an aQundance for all; and it's a 
capital offense to belong to a 
grQup that's oppressed. You 
Simply can't get away with it." 

Thursdays ago and was so suc- ZoolocY Seminar 
Cadet Officers Club abou t knittin' that jtetll 'em ev~rjr 

The flnlll meeting oC the cadet I time. Most young fellas can't 
officers club will be held Thurs- get Past the oid-tashioned idea 
day, April 21, at 7:30 p.m., in that a woman's place is heme
Iewa Unien cafeteria. There will and there's somethin' a)iiful 
be an election et officers for next horney-Ieo)dn' about knitUn' ... " 
year and juniors will be informed Heney Chile never w~p~ tor 
abeut necessities fer the summer dates knittln' 'Or no knittin'. 

:To have gained control of Ru
IlJUnia as \Codreanu W;lS pletting 
\~ul,d have meant much to Hitler. 
1\ would have given him increased 
~1itical prestij,e as well as access 
t4 the jmportant Rumanian ecen
o~ic resour,ce.. In addi tion, it 
WOuld h~ve pla~d his ferces em 
t6e Ru~s1an berder in a strategic 
pllsition tor the war which he re
gprd~ as inevitable. If Rumania 
\~re '1azitied Hungary would be 
ct'liht between two nazi ceuntries 
uhd would presl,lmabiy then be 
\>iiJling te liste nto nazi "reasen," 
t~u~ $utting Czechoslevakia 'Off 
ffom RUSsia and virtually isolating 
~r in central Europe. 
: In Austria arrest 'Of nazi fol

lqwers did not stop Hitler. It may 
I1Dt in Rumania. The chances are, 
hpwever. that he hilS been fairly 
Y-tell checkmated-which, coupled 
wjth recent Italian gestures of 
f~endship toward European dem
~rllcies, should keep him at home 
for a while thinking up less dan
gfrous misch~ef than he has been 
up to recently. 

€on ElUter Bonnets 
lie esplained? 
:PROF. GEORG~ w. CRANE, 

nDted psycho~ogi~t of Nerthwest
eta. uniVersity, returned from a 
stroll along Michigan avenue, and 
propoul1d.e~ th,e theery that wo
rilen weal' the ki nd of ha ts they 
c¥> because mentally they never 
qow up. Tl).eie latest fads, evel'Y-

The triumph of the lotus seeds 
over time and the elements recalls 
that many ancient civilizations 
held the letus in reverence. Among 
other peeples it came te symbolize 
sopqrific contentment w)th things 
as they are. He who ate 'Of the 
letus, it was said, forget yester
day anq temorrow, and lived in a 
blissful, unchanging present- in
terminable, immutable. 

Perhaps the world that the Field 
museum lotus flewers will glimpse 
wi).en they bloom in a vastly Sl,l
peri 'Or universe. But, in some 
essentials, it is not much different 
from the werld they have glJmpsed 
half a millennium ago from the 
marshy $hores 'Of the Uttle ~an
churian lake where they first fell. 

Mankind marches for w a l' d 
through the centurles, struggling 
ahead tpree steps, slipPing back 
two-pausing to marvel at its pre
gress, and to nibble from the lotus. 

-Chlcaco Dally Newt 

ACROSS 
l-a-Klnd of tion corps 

dor' (abbr.) 
8-Put par" 81-Indlan tribe 

tlclple 32-Wood strip 
(abbr.) 33-Mucullne 

10-Used In persons 
rowing 38-Also 

lI-Religloua 37-Pa1T (abbr.) 
.tatuas 38-Cobweb 

13.!...Wreath of 311-Plot of 
fiowera rround 

a-StrUe 41-Rallroad 
II-Aged (abbr.) 
l7-Even f2-Sorrowtul 

(contr.) f4-Yellowlsh 
III-Eat lightly brown 
21-Young boy 4S-Paternal 
23-God of the parent 

sun (Egypt) 47-Before 
21i- A dry .ej!d 411-NegaUve 
26- To ,oak connective 
27-lndefinlte 51-Be 111 

article 52-Agitate 
28- Scottlsh 54-Chlld 

proneun 5S-Abounds 
30-Clvlllan 57-Moistens 

c~lnll8rva- IIS-Preposltlen 
DOWN 

I-Depart 
2- Uncooked 
lI-Perlod. 
f-Seventh 

(abbr. ) 
7-Nova Scotia. 

(abbr.) 
8- WrlUnr tool 

12-Perform firmaUon 
13-Past ten.a 38-ijunched 

'Of lead paper 
11l-:tdove 40-Large cuk 

rapidly f2-Act ot 
17-Consume !elling 

food f3-Blrd', crop 
18-Vlctory fa-Negative 
20-Place 41-Expire 
il1-WeldQw ~7-KxcWna-
22-lron weights tlon 
24-Change 48-Plece out 
27-One who 50-Decay 

act. 51-Pnpoaltlon 
29-Inalght 52-Steam.hlp 
30-FeUne (abbr.) 
34-Bed.teed 53-Noun .ulllx 
311-Slgn of at· M-Prepoaltlon 

Answer to praylo .. puZzle 

note of scale 
I) - A toy baby 
6- Alderman 

e-l6th lett er =-..,-,-:= 
(Greek al· 
phabet) 

cessft,il that she's been invited The regular meeting of the 20-

I
bacjt to do it again. ology seminar will be Friday, * * * I April 22, at 1, p.m. in room 307, 

zoology building. Dr. Eleanor I ~DD QISCORDANT NOT E- Carothers wiD discuss "CytolOgl
Bill Hargrllves, famed as an opera cal Study of Abnormalities Pro
si~er, who is now a member of duced in GI asshopper EmbryoS 
t~e "Swing Fourteen" chorus QY X-nIYs." 
heard on the Johnny Presents J . H. BODINE 
~hows, sang the part of "Dopey" 
In the "Silly Seng" from Snow 
White and the Seven Dwarfs as 
his first selo with the group. 

* * * 
Jack Fulton says that the songs 

,inost often requested by his fans 
are "Sylvia," "HlIrbor Lights," and 
"Bei Mir Bist Du Schoen," each 
bf which he has sung more than 
50 ·times. 

* * * WE RBCOMMEND-
10:30 p.m.-Big Sister- CBS. 
8;30 p.m. - We, the People

CBS, 
7 p.m.-Kate Smith Hour-CBS. 
7 p.m.-The March ot Time

NBC. 
8 p.m.-Good News of 1938 with 

Ropert Taylor, Fanny Brice and 
Frank Morgan-NBC. 

9 p.m.-Music HaU with Bing 
Crosby and Bob Burns- NBC. 

10 p.m. - Paul Sullivan news 
broadcast- WLW. 

Denouncing the government is 
ilangerous business lor a French 
politjcian. Be~ore he finis~es his 
$peech he may dlscover himself 
elecl,cd prel)lier and thel'e he'd pe 
- atla.ck1nll himseJ.(! 

CosmopoUt&n Club 
The cosmopolitah club wilt held 

its regular monthly dinner meet
Ing at You de's inn Sunday, April 
24, at 6 p.m. Margaret MoerhJhg 
will speak on "Germany Before 
tbe War." Election of officers 
tor next year will also be held . 

SECRETARY. 

A.A.U.W. Luncheon 
A.A.U.W. will meet Saturday, 

April 23, in the University club 
roems of Iowa Union at 12:15 for 
a Senior guest day luncheen. Fer 
fina l reservations with number of 
guestl;, call Mrs. J. L. Petter, 
6283, or Mrs. E. K. Mapes, 3792. 
Helen C. White, professer of Eng
lish at the Universi~y ot Wiscon
sin, will talk on "The Writing of 
Historical Fiction ." 

MRS. J, L. POTTER 
Secretary 

Peace Meetinr 
There wilt be another meeting 

o~ the repr,esentatives of nutlon;:ll 
Peace week Friday at 4 p.m. in 
the Y.W.G.A. conference 1'00/l'lB. 

MA:atol'l' MIC~EL$6N' 
Chairman 

camp at Ft. Snelling. But on the set of "The Amat-
BILL R. HINSCH JR., ing Dr, Clitterhou~e," where t~e 

President. next knitter was encountered. 

Newman Club Da.nce 
The Newman club will spon

sel' a dance at Iowa Union April 
23 from 9 to 12 p.m. with Wayne 
Putnam's orchestra providing 
the music. AdmissJen to the 
cance will be by card. 

COMMITTEE 

ToiJay In the MusIc Room 
The pr08ram to be presented 

today in the music room of Iowa 
Union will be as fellows: 

The morlllng p,rogram frem 10 
o'clock until neon will include 
Sympheny No.8 in B miner "Un
finished," Franz Schubert; Con
certo No. 2 In E ml)jel', Johann 
Sebastian Buch, and Pelleas et 
Melisande (selected passages), 
Claude Debt.:ssY. 

The evening program from 8 
to 9 'O'cleck will incl.ude Aida 
(complete opera), Giuseppe Verdi. 

UNION STAFF 

Gale Page didr 't k now a~e~t 
that. "I'm kni tting this swe<"ter 
for my sister-the first I've ctql'\e 
- and I'm doing it to keep froll) 
smoking ,- something to de witH 
my hands," she said. 

Fritz Feld is getting more and 
more of the character comedy 
assignments that h a ve boostejl 
his pepularity ever since "I Met 
Him in Paris." . . . It /TIay be 
just a coincidence, l)ut between 
pictures Fritz doesn't run off to ' 
Palm Springs or MalibU. 

Hollywood's a loneso'me place, 
says Jeffrey Lynn ("Cowboy 
from Brooklyn" 11 n d "When 
Were You Born?" via the stalle') 
.. . And he lists all the friends 
he has made in this suppe~edly' 
palsy-walsy town in the first 
three months on four finger~ 

and two thumbs; a script glrli 
Carl Millikan, ex - governor's 
son who was a Bates co)le~ 
(Maine) classmate; Jean Bfne-
dict, actress, and Frank Beck-

Ure-Savlnr with, dialogue dlrecter; a swun-
Any student interested in tak- ming cempanion at HollyW06d 

ing senior life-saving or in re- A thletlc club who s e nam~ fie' 
viewing elth'er sheuld register at dosen't know; a p'Ublicity J71ari 
the Iield'house sWimrl'llng pool not I who sbmetimes sends Items p'~ck 
later thon 4 :30 this afternoon. te the heme town paper in WOr-

D. ARMBRUSTER ,cestcr, Mass. . • • . 

f 
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Yankee Outfielder Agrees To 
Terms in Ending Long Holdout 
Siege; Reports Next Satulllday 

• • •• ••••••• •••• 
• • • 

• • • C tract for $25 000 
Yankee on 

Diz Dean Wins 1 Runners Leav~ ' 
First Game As '..-----.....:..;1 For tawrence· 

AM':RI AN 'LEAGUE 

Chicago Hurler Washington .............. ~ ~ l~~~ Tliis Afternoon 
Chicago ...................... 2 0 1.000 

Young Italian Must Get ~.------------4J:~ 
Into Condition At .1 __ T_o_d_u_y_·s_H_l_lr_le_l'S_,_ .... 

Own Expen e 

NEW YORK, April 20 (AP)
Back to the New York Yankees 
when they need him most, comes 
Jolting Joe DiMaggio, the San 
FrancisQO ou tfielder who accepted 
today the club's sa lary offer of 
$25,000 after a holdout siege that 
would have lasted three months 
tomorrow. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitchers in the major leagues to
day: 

Amerlcan 
New York at Boston; Hadley vs. 

Marcum 
Detroit at Chicago: Auker VB. 

Dietrich 
St. Louis at Cleveland: Tlimulis 

V8. Whitehill. 
(Only games scheduled) 

~a.t1onal 
Boston at New York: Shoffner 

vs. Hubbell. 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia : Pres

nell vs. Passep u. 

Bruins Get Nine Runs 
III Second Innihg 

To Beat Red 
CINCINNATI, Apl' i1 20 (AP)

,Jerome H.el'man (Diu Dean's 
debut as a Chicago Cub was just 
II six inning arm-loosenine chore 
101: the former St. Louis Cardinal 
10udspeaJter today, the "Great 
One" coastiQg to a 10 to 4 victory 
pver the Cin<:innaU Reds on the 
impetus of a nine run splurge in 
the second frame. 

A 'crowd of 61552 turned ou t, 
most of them to watch Dean's 
pe"formance, but the second inn
ing barrage of the Bruin batsmen 
stole the show, 

ClUCAGO AS RHO A E 

Bo~ton ...................... 2 1 .667 
St. Louis ......... _ ......... 1 1 .500 
Cleveland ............... J 1 .500 
N w York ..... ..... 1 2 .333 
Detroit .. .............. 0 2 .000 
Philadelphia .............. 0 3 .000 

Yesterday's Results 
Chicago 5; Detroit 4 

Thirteen Men Picked T,o
Repres.en.t Iowa In 

Kausas Relays 

Thirteen University of .Iowa 
trackmen will leave Iowa City tIli*. 
afternoon for Lawrence, Kan., Cleveland 9; SI. Louis 0 

Washington 3; Philadelphia 
Ga.mes Today 

New York at Boston 
Detroit at Chicago 

o where they will run in the l~th 
annl,lal Kansas relays Saturday: ~ 

St. LOl,lis at Cleveland 
NA'l'lONAL LEAGUE 

W L 
Pi ttsburgh .... 2 0 
Chicago .. . . 2 0 
Boston . ._ .. _ .. 1 1 
Philadelphia 1 1 
Bt'OOklyn ...... ...... J 1 
New York ................ 1 1 
SI. Louis .. , ................ 0 2 

DiMaggio ended his holdout 
with a terse telegram to Business 
Manager Edward G. Barrow 
and tonight was speeding to join 
the club he sparked to American 
league pennants and world cham
pionships in 1936 and 1937. The 
staggering Yankees need him. 
They have won only one of three 
games and their hitting has been 
puny. 

Chicago at Cincinnati: Carleton 
vs. Derringer. 

Pittsburgh at st. Louis: Swift 
vs. C. Davis. 

J urges, ss .......... ,4 
C{erman, 2b ....... .5 

1 1 1 3 0 Cincinnati .......... .0 2 
o 0 4 4 0 Yesterday's Results 

Pel. 
1.000 
1.000 
.500 
.500 
.500 
.500 
.000 
.000 

The men named tor the .\rip 
were Co-captains Jim Lyle .and 
Bush Lamb, Capt Teutel, Fl;ed 
Teufel, Camel'on CIlf1lPQel.1, JQh'n 
Graves, John' Schmidt, Ed Mc~ . 
Collistel', B"b Waples, Fred Lin
denmeyet·, Milton Billig, John Co~
Iinge and Merrill Harkness. The 
men will leave Iowa Ci~y at 3 
o?clock in thr cars dl'iven by 
Coach George T. Bresnahan, /V.. 
_ istant Coach Ted Swenson and 
Francis X. Cretzmeyer. 

~ i ~ ~ ~ Chicago 10; Cincinnati 4 
2 2 4 0 0 Boston 6; New York 4 

Collins, Ib ........ .3 
pemal'ee, rt ...... 5 

The spt'int medley team of au~ . 
Jig, the Teufel twins, Graves and· 
Lyle will defend jts title won last 
year and looks likely to repeat the 
performance Saturday. 

No Promises 
DiMaggio capitulated at the 

terms 0 f fer e d by the Yankees 
with no promises of a bonus for a 
good season. Both Barrow an~ 
Colonel Jacob Ruppert, owner of 
the club, were insistent on this 
point. 

Turner Chec]{s 
Giants', 6, to 4 

3 4 1 0 0 Pittsburgh 9; St. Louis 4 
1 4 2 1 1 Philadelphia 6; BrOOklyn 5 

Mal'~y, cf ............ 5 
Ti-Iplett, If .......... 5 
Lazzeri, 3b ........ 5 

1 2 6 0 0
0 
I Games Today 

1 1 0 2 Boston at New York 
o 0 0 0 0 Brooklyn at Philadelphia 

Hartnelt, C .......... 5 
Dean, p .............. 3 
xGalan .............. 1 

The two mile team also figures ' 
I, as a strong championship conten
der with Lyle, Billig, Graves and: 

Russell, p ............ 1 o 0 0 0 0 Chicago at Cincinnati Schmidt able to run the distanCIl , 
less than a second short of the
Kansas record. 

"His salary is $25,000, no more, 
no less," said Ruppert, who added 
he was "very glad that the young 
man has signed." 

DiM;aggio, traveling by train, 
will arrive in New York Saturday 
morning and will /:>e in uniform 
lor the Yankees' game with the 
Washington Senators. No 0 n e 
knows whether he is in shape to 
play and Manager Joe McCarthy 
will be "the sole judge of that" 
according to Ruppert. The club 
will dock him about $162 a day 
until he is in shape to play. 

"Rarin' to Go" 
According to reports from the 

coast, DiMaggio 1\as worked out 
sporadically with the San Fran
cisco Seals. He to I d reporters 
b~[ore leaving his home he was 
"rarin' to go" and excited about 
""etting back there and rapping 
that ball again." 

The move which ended the 
holdout was entirely DiMaggio's. 

The wire to Barrow read: 
"Your terms accepted. Leaving 
here 3:40 p.m. (Pacific coast 
lime). Will arrive at New York 
7i30 a.m., Saturday." It ended a 
holdout that had lasted since 
January 21. 

Vaughan Helps 
B u c s Trounce 
Cardinals, 9·4 

ST. LOUIS, April 20 (AP)
Pp.ced by Arky Vaughan and AI 
Tpdd, each with three hits in five 
times at bat, the Pittsburgh Pir
ates smothered the st. Louis Card
inals today, 9 to 4. 

Moore'~ Homer Help 
Boston Bees To 

Even Series 

Totals _. . .. _ . .42 10 16 27 10 1 
xBatted for Dean irt 7th 

OINCINNATI ABR H 0 A ~ 

Goodman, rf ..... 5 1 1 2 0 0 
Ri ggS, 3b ............ 5 1 2 0 2 I 
Cooke, U .......... 5 0 1 3 0 0 
Cra ft, cf ............. 5 0 2 2 1 0 

NEW YORK, April 20 (AP)
The Boston Bees came up with a 
slugging "stinger" today and 
trounced the New York Giants, 
the National league champions, 6 
to 4, on Gene Moore's hom!'r with 
the bases loaded in the eighth in
ning. 

JO 
McCormick, Ib . .4 1 3 12 0 0 

E V. Davis, c ........ 4 0 1 2 0 0 
Kampouris, 2b .... 4 0 1 2 6 0 
Myers, ss ........... 4 1 1 3 7 1 

DI MAG 
Grissom, p ........ 0 0 Il 0 0 1 

GIO Barrett, p .......... 3 0 0 1 0 0 
BOSTON AB RHO A E .• ,,",:;~~:::~=-__ ----,,,,,,,,,-;----~;------ xLombardi .......... 1 0 1 0 0 0 

~~~;~,lri ·:::::J i ~ ! 0800

1 ~~ Feller-- Ho--Ids St. Louis ~;~;~~~~~;I;:;) : 
Cuccinello, 2b .... 3 0 0 1 
West, lb ......... 4 I I 10 xl<Ran for LombarQi in 8th 
Fletcher, Ib ...... 0 0 0

1 
]1 1 0 I. Score by lJInlnJs 

English 3b 3 1 2 1 T 0 H . - Chicago ................ Q90 000 001- 10 

~~u~i:o,c c~::::::::: ~ ~ _~ 2~ 0
0

0 0 ne It In ur III g Ci~~~~!~ie~=R;;.~~l :;~~IO~~ 
Turner, p .......... 4 1 1 2 Jurges 2, Demaree, Triplett, Laz-

zet'i 3, Hartnett 2, Delln, Good-

NE~:t;~~~ ....... ~: ~ 2~ 1: ~ 9 t' 0 Sh to uf VI-ctory ~t b:~~kehit~Y1~!~~o~l~~ 
J M If 4 1 2 3 0 0 0 U pluys-Jl,lrges to Herman to Col-
Bartcl~,re~s .. ::· .... ·4 0 2 1 5 0 g~~~~~mr~~ris L~ftM:;rt;~esMc-
Ripple, l'f .......... 4 0 0 4 0 0 Chicago 8, Cincinnati 9. Base on 
Ott, 3b ................ 3 1 0 0 0 0 1 I G ' B 
Leiber, cf ............ 3 1 0 2 0 0 P 1 H N. ba l8-o ! rlsso~ 1, arrett 2. 
McCarthy, 1b .... 4 1 2 11 0 1 CI I d A PI,z'Zl'e . ·,r·re 4 a e 0 e In Struck out- Dean 3, Russell 2, 
Chiozza, 2b ...... _.4 0 0 2 2 0 eve an c e . l ~ ,'~ " '" -r Barrett 1. Hits-off Dean 8 in 
Danning, c .... 4 0 0 4 0 0 ]{ N 11 6; Russell 5 in 3; GJ;issom 6 in 1 
Schumaoher, p . 3 0 0 0 1 0 ltllS .Ut llt ~ t Defrolet TIe O'ers (none out in 2nd); Barrett '8 in 7; 
Brown, p . 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 I) e n ea 011 T N D d - Kleinhans 2 in 1 inning. Winning 
xLeslie ................ 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 lp 0 gers OJ . pitcher-Dean. Losing pitcher-

Totals ............ 34 4 'Il 27 8 2 
xBaHed for Brown in 9th 

Score by Innlnll'S 

B ~. 4 M Grissom. In Great Form PHILADELPHIA, April 20 Y fl- I arglD Re~::ct~~.es - Pinelli, Goetz and 

Boston ..................... 010 010 040-6 CLEVELAND, April 20 (AP)-
New York ................ 000 310 000--4. 

Summaries-Runs batted in- Robert W. "Bob" Feller back in 
West, McCarthy 3, Warstler, Bar- the form thut m<lde him the Amet·
tell, G. Moore 4. Two base hits- ican league's strikeout champion, 
McCarthy, English, J. Moore. shut out the St. Louis Browns 
Home runs-West, McCarthy, G. with a single hit today' while 
Moore. Left on bases-New York Cleveland's arti llcry swu ng into 
5, Boston 4. Base on baUs - off· , 

(AP)-Fat Freddy Fitzsimmons Time 1:59, 
fell apart in tl'le ninth inning to- CHICAGO, April 20 (AP)-The Attendance 6,552. 
dny after' pitching near-perfect Chicago White Sox nosed out the 
ball for foul' frames, and the Deb'oit Tigers today, 5 to 4, after 
Phillies put on a four-run spree scoring the tying and winning 
to beat out the Brooklyn Dodgers, runs in the sevenlh and eighth 
6 to 5. innings without the benefit of a 

A E base hit. BROOKLYN AD RHO 
----------------------- DET-R- O- I-T----- AB---R--H--O-A---E 

Leonard Hurls 
Washington To 

Win Over A's 
Rosen, cf .............. 5 O· 1 2 0 0 -~~~------- WASHINGTON, .April 20 (AP) 
Winsett, 1'£ ........ ..4 1 1 3 0 0 Cullenbine, If .... 4 0 1 2 10 Th S t bl k d Ph 'l d I 
Koy, If ............... 3 0 0 1 0 0 F. Walker, cf .... 4 0 2 1 0 0 h' e 3 e~a °9rs ~n e I; ~h 

Schumacher 1, Turner 2, Brown 1.1 aC'ilOn to wm.n to O. . 
Struck out-by Schumacher 2 The only lut off Feller come In 

PITTSBURGH A_B_R_ H __ O_ A __ E Turner 3, Brown 2. Hits _ off the sixth, when catcher Billy Sul-
L W 1 3 2 0 0 Schumacher 5 in 7 (none out in llvan beat out a tap to the box 

. aner, cf ...... 6 8 h off Br I d' . Th I d' p. Waner, rf ...... 6 1 1 2 0 0 t); own 1 in 2 innings. on a c ose eClslon. e n tans 
Lavagetto, 3b .... 4 1 2 0 0 0 Gehringer, 2b ... .4 0 0 5 4. 0 P I.a, 0, to ay, as U 
Camilli, Ib _ ....... 4 1 0 13 1 0 Greenberg, Ib .... 3 1 0 6 0 0 Leonard fluttered his knuckle ball 

~zzo, If .............. 4 2 2 2 0 0 Losing pitcher-BrQwn. meanwhile clUbbed big Jim Weav-
Vaughan, ss. ....... 5 2 3 1 1 0 UmPires-Sears, Ballan1ant and er and his successor, Russ Van 

Hudson, 3b ...... 4 1 2 2 6 0 York, c _ .......... ..4 0 3 4. 0 0 past the Athletic batters. 
Durocher, 58 ... .4 1 1 1 3 0 xChristman ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 The game was a scoreless pitch-

S\Jhr, Ib .............. 5 2 2 9 1 0 Kle~. Alta, and received 10 walkS, nine 
Todd, c ............... 5 1 3 4 0 0 Time 2:)7. of them from Weaver. 

Chervinko, c ..... 2 0 1 1 0 0 Fox, rt ...... ... 3 1 0 1 0 0 ing match betweep Leonard and 
Fi tzs::nmons, p "'4. 0 0 ,1 ~ g Ro~s, 3b ............. .4 1 1 2 0 0 Bucky Ro~ until the seventh in-

Brubaker, 3b ...... 5 0 2 4 1 1 Attendance 10,192. Feller has not displayed his 
Young, 2b ............ 5 0 2 2 2 0 ' • d l 'ng d f it h 

Butc €I', p .......... 0 0 0 0 Rogel!, ss .......... .4 0 .0 3 2 2 rlinl, when the Senators drove 

18 Men Nal.nn_d azz I spee 0 as year, w en 
Tobin, p .............. 5 0 2 1 2 0 I&-,(; he won nine and lost seven, but 

Ttl 3' - - - '1 0 Kennedy, p ....... 3 1 1 0 1 0
0 

across !\ll ,heil' runs. 0Na s ......... _ 4 5 8 24. 2 Coffman, p .......... 0 0 0 0 1 
x- olle. out when winning run xxWhite .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 PiiiLADEL. AB R II '0 A E 

Totals .......... 46 9 20 27 7 1 

ST. LOUIS ABR H 0 A E 

Gutteridge, ss .... 5 2 2 3 2 0 
S. Martin, 2b .... 5 1 2 1 3 0 
Slaughter, rf ...... 5 1 3 3 1 0 
Padgett, If .......... 5 0 1 3 0 0 
Mize, I b .............. 4 0 1 9 0 0 
J, Martin, 3b ...... 5 0 1 1 0 0 
~Oore, Ct .......... ..4 0 0 2 0 0 
Owen, c ............... .4 0 3 5 0 ,0 
Jphnson, p ......... 0 0 0 0 2 .0 
L;.!nier, p " ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
P.JcGee, p ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
lianell, p ........ 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Shoun, p ............ 0 0 0 0 1 0 
It)3ucher .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
lIlCStainback ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
lI/,xJ. Brown ...... 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Xx'lIxBordagaray 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............ 41 4 14 27 10 0 
xBatted for Johnson in ,2ltd 

xxBatted for Laniel' in Hh 
~xxBatted for McGee in 6th 

l(xxxBatted for Harrell in 8th 
Sc'ore by Innlnrs 

i>ittsburgh ....... ..402 010 020- 9 
St. Louis ................ 101 000 '001l-1! 

Summaries-Runs battec;l ip
Vaughan 2, T~dd 2, Gutteridge, 
Brubaker 3, Slaughter 3, Suhl' 2. 
Two base hits-Brubaker, S. Mar
tin 2, Young. Three base ,hits
lVzzo, Todd, Suhr. Home runs
~utteridge, Slaughter. S to len 
b~ses-Owen, Vaughan. Left on 
b~ses-Pittsburgh 11; St. Louis 11. 
Base on balls-off Tobin I , Lan
l~r 1. Struck out-by Tobin 2, 
Jphnson 1, Lanier 3. Hits- otf 
~phnson 5 in 2; Lanier 4 in 2; Mc
Gee 5 in 2; Harrell 5 in 2; ShOWl 
I, in 1 inning. Losing pitcher
Johnson. 

For Four-Galne has been pitching smarter base
ball and holding runners close to 
their bases. Not a man stole on him 

Baseball Jaunt today: 
--------------------------

scored. 
AB RHO A E Totals ............ 34 4. 8 24 9 2 Finney, cf .......... 3 0 1 4 0 0 

xRan fol' York in 9th Werber, 3b ........ 2 0 1 0 3 0 
Mueller, 2b ...... ..4 1 1 3 2 0 xxBatted Cor Coffman in 9th Barna, rf ............ 4 (l 1 1 0 0 

PIULA. 

T. LOUIS ABR II 0 A E Martin, cl ........ ..4 1 2 3 0 0 CHICAGO ABK II 0 A E Johnson, If ........ 3 0 2 3 0 0 
A traveling squad of 18 men Klein, rf ........... .4 1 1 1 1 0 Lodigiani, 2b ...... 4 0 0 2 1 1 

who will oppose - Northwestern's Mazzera, 1f .4 0 0 1 0 0 Browne, 1b ....... 4 I 1 8 1 0 Hayes, 2b ............ 5 0 0 1 2 0 Hasson, Ib ........ 4 0 1 9 1 0 
Wildcats in Iowa'S Big Ten base- ~llitVanf' c ........ .4

2 
0
0 

01 8
2 

3
0 

0
0 

Arnovich, bl! ..... 3 1 0 2 0 0 Kreevich, cf ........ 4. 2 2 5 0 1 ~mbler, ss .......... : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
ball opeD,er at EVllnston, Ill., es, C ... .. Whitney, 3 ........ 4. 1 3 0 1 0 Steinbacker, rf .. 2 1 2 3 0 0 ayes, c ........... . 
scheduled Cor Friday, was selected Bcf~{ rib " ........ 33 00 00 12 40 00 I Scharein, ss ........ 3 0 0 2 2 2 ~adcliff, If .......... 3 0 1 1 0 0 ~o~h p ................ ~ g 00 01 02 00 

t d b C h 0 V I I , .. Atwood, c ............ 3 0 1 8 2 0 kuhel, 1b ........... .4 0 0 7 1 OSrru ,p ... , ......... . 
yell er ay Y oac tto oge . K 'es s 3 0 0 0 lOW It 3 0 0 0 l! 0 

The Hawks will play two games MI QS" s Ib" ' 3 0 0 9 0 0 a erSt P ............ . Owen, 3b ............ 3 1 1 1 2 0 T tal 31 Ii "7 24 11 "1 
H clf ull1n'2b .. ··3 0 0 1 2 0 - - - - - - J3er~er, ss .......... 3 0 0 4 2 0 0 s .......... .. 

wd ith NorthwesteBrn and then move we ' ner, 2 0 0 0 1 0 Totals
S 

............ 32 6 i 9 27 12 2 nensa, c .......... 3 1 0 4 2 0
0 

W-A-S- ijlr-N- G-:r-O-N-.-"-B-R-R--O--A--E 
own to South end, Ind., where eaver, p .. ....... core by Iun nl'S Cain, p .............. 2 0 0 1 0 

they clash with Notre Dame in a tHUg~t~ ......... 0
0 

0
0 

0
0 

0
0 

00 0
0 

BhroloklYlnh ................ 03
0
1 000 001-5

6 
Rigney, p .. . .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Almada~ cf .... ..-:.4 0 2 2 0 0 

two-game series. an a, p ...... . P i ade p ia ......... 11 000 004- ~Thompson 1 0 0 0 0 0 Lewis ;Jb A 0 1 2 3 0 
Wendell Winters, hard-hitting - - - - - - Summaries-Runs batted in- Brown p · .... · .. 0 0 0 0 1 0 'Wright r.f ......... ,.,,4 b 1 3 0 0 

catcher who has been on the sick XB~~!~lsl~;: we~~erO in18~~.1l 0 ~~~~~i~~in,W~~~~~e,n.w~~tne~ t2~ T t ' l .. · .. · ~1 -; '6 27 10 ]' BSonura'If 11;"'::::':.4 00 0
1 

6 01 0 
list, was named, ~Iong with Char- Two base hit-Martin. Home run 0 as ........... tone, .......... ..4 2 0 
les McClenahan, to take over the CLEVELAND AB R (lOA E -Winsett. SacriCice-Chervinko. xBatted sf~~'reRit~eYI~h::'~ Travis, 5S ............ 3 1 0 2 2 1 
Ifatching duties, replacing Dave L 3 1 1 0 4 0 Double play-Hudson to Camilli. D t 't 000 003 10~4 ~y;:-, 2~1 ....... -1~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ 
W t d M . K 1 h ary, ss ............. .. Left on bases _ Philadelphia 4, e 1'01 .................... . . erre, c .... .. 

es an arvin ap an, w 0 Campbcll, 1'1 .. .3 0 1 2 0 0 B I I 6 B 1--11 if Chicago ................. 001 OO~ 11x-5 Leonard, p ........ 3 1 0 0 0 0 
handled the receiving chores on Hale, 2b 3 1 2 1 4 O · 1'00 { yn . ase on .... s - 0 Summaries- Runs b<,ttted i{l- _____ _ 
the late lamented southern jaunt. Soltcrs, If ....... 4. 0 0 1 0 0 Walters 3, Butcher 2: Struck .out F. Walker 2, l!,ogell 2, Steinbacher, Totals ............ 32 3 7 27 11 1 

The complete squad will be .Averill, cf ....... 3 2 1 3 0 0 -:-by WaJte.rs '1.( Hits-off Fltz~ Radcliff 2, OWIl{l, Thompson. ~o Score by Jonlna. 
made up of pitchers Ken Reid,TI'Dsky, Ib . 4 2 3 10 0 0 simmons 8 10 ~ none out. In 9th), base hits-CuUenQin\!, Kreev~ch. Philadelphia .......... 000 000 000-0 
Harold Raub, K,eith Wymore, Keltner, 3b ...... 3 1 0 2 0 0 off Bulcher 1 10 . ton~t (pitched to I Three base hi1.-Kreevich. SI\c,ri- Washington ............ 000 000 30x-3 
Fred Hohenhorst, Howard Millet·, Hemsley, c .. 5 1 1 8 0 0 three ~en~. WI d pi ch-Butch- lice-Berger. Double phiys-Geh- Suml'llari~s-Runs batted in
Matt Fabel' and Wendell Delzell; Feller, p ......... 4 1 2 0 0 0 er .. WlIl.mng pl~cher -:- Walters. ringer to RogeU; Kuhel to llerger R. Ferrell, Almada 2. Three base 

- - - - - - Losing . pltcher-Qutche" to Kuhel. Left on bases-Petroit hits - Finney, Almada. Double 
ca~chers Wendell Winters and Totals ............ 32 9 11 27 8 0 U~plres - Barr, Stewart and ~4; Chicago 9. Base on balls-olf plays-Travis to Myel' to Bonura; 
Charles MqClenahan; infielders Score by Innlnll'S Stal k. J(ennedy 5, Coffman I, Cain 7, R. Ferrell to Bonura to R. Feller. 
Elmer Bratten, Erwin Prasse, St. Louis ................ 000 000 000-0 Rigney 2, Brown 2. Struck out- Left on baseS-Philadelphia 8; 
Capt. Eddie Kadell, Andy Kantor Cleveland ... 031 001 22x- 9 vel' 9, Van Atta I, Feller 6. Struck by Kennedy 3, Coffm$1\ I, Ca1n Wl\8hin~oh 5. Base on balls-
and Vic Belger, and outfielders Summaries- Runs batted in- out- by Weaver 4, Feller 6. Hits 2, Rigney 2, Brown 1. Hits-off off Leonard 4. Struck out - by 
i\rt Manusn, WHliam Vogt, John Campbell 2, Trosky 2, Feller 2, -off Weaver 9 in 7; orf Van Alta Kennedy 6 in 6 1-3; Cof{lJ1an, R~ I, Leonard 3. Hits-off Ross 
Vogt and Jim George. Hale, Hemsley. Two base hit- 2 in 1 inning. Wild pitches- none in 1 2-3; Cain 7 )n 6 (none 7 in 7; ott Smith, none in 1 in-

Trosky. Thrce base hit- Trosky. Weaver 2. Losing pitchel·- We3- out in 7th); Rigney, none in 2; nin,. Wlnping pitCher-Leonard. 
College Baseball Stol~n. bases - Campbell, LaI'Y. vel'. BI·own 1 in 1 inl'\ing. Wild pitch I,.oslng pitcl1er-RClss, 

Ohio State 6; Notre Dame 1. ISbaleClp" flaICyes LKa, .. eylt~Oe'·I'{asl o ltleorsT·t.DosOkUy-. Umpires - Basil, Rommel and ~Kennedy. Winning pitcher- Umpires-Kolls, McGowan an" 
, Geise I. Rigney. Losing , t'itchet' - Coff- M orj arty. 

Navy 2~; Western .Maryland 12. Left on bases- SL Louis 6; Cleve- Time 2:30. man. TI 11 
WisconsiO 2; MichIgan State 1. land II. Euse on blllls-of! Weu- Attendl'lOce 4,500. I Attendance 2,500 (estima\eci). At:~i~n~ 6,600. 

Pittsburgh ot st. Louis 

Today At The 
Fieldhouse 

The same mile relay team that 
won the ChiCagO relays wi.H run 
again at Kansas with sn equalI,y, 
good chance of taktng first placc. 
The team will have Grave~, .lI4C;:-
Collister, Billig and the Teufel 

Interfraternity softball games. twins. 
Delta Upsilon-Thela Tau Lamb to Compe.te 
Nu Sigma Nu-Theta Xi A shuttle hurdle team of Waples, 
Phi Delta Theta-Triangle Lindenmeyer, Collinge, Lamb, and 
Alpha Chi Sigma-Pi Kappa McCollister is Iowa's fourth relay 

Alpha . entry and has a fair chance ot 
Alpha Sigma Phi-Phi Gamma I placing.' Lamb, aig 10 javelin 

Delta champion in 1936, is also entered 
--------- in the javelin throw. Merrill 

Heavy Hitting Marks Harkness is scheduled to throw 
• the discus, and Cameron Camp~ . 

FJrst ROllnil Tilts Of bell, Hawkeye two miler, will run 

G k S f' b 11 PI in the spe ial A.A.U. e.vent, toe 
ree ' 0 t a ay 3,000 meter steeple chase. 

Heavy hitting m ar ked the 
opening r 0 u n d 01 fraternity 
so~ban comp tition yesterday 
afternoon with four games being 
played. The results are: Alpba 
Chi Sigma 15, Delta Tau Delta 
2; S.A.E. 16, Alpha Sigma Phi 5; 
Phi Epsilon Pi 23, Pi K. A. 10: 
and Sigma Chi 4, Bcta Theta Pi 
2. The Delta Chi-Sigma Nu 
game was postponed until Satur
day. 

Brammer homered wit hone 
on in the first to give the Beta'l: 
II two-run lead but Arnold and 
Winter collaborated to give the 
Sig Chi's their winning margin 
by timely hitting. 

The Phi Ep-Pi K. A. fray, 
played on the northeast cornel' 
01 Finkbine Field, was a free 
hitting affair with Beechen going 
the I'oute for the winners while 
Cullman, Anderson nnd Hu\ch 
divided mound duties for th~ 
losers. 

Four last-inning homers' help
ed Alpha Chi "Sigma wilt handi
ly. 

College Golf 
UniverSity of Minnesota 14; st. 

Thomas 7. 

1938 
Pre-Sale of 

Tennis Rackets 
All Styles - Models 

For Men and Women 

Special Prices 
Racket Covers Free 

Our Restrln, Jobs done on 
new machine assurl~ uni
formity and even !I~re~h. 
DeUer 'Work rol' less. 

WILLIAMS 
IOJP A SUPPLY 

The Sport Shop 

Hold 
Without 

HoI •• ' 

These smad aids 10 good grooming hQld VOUI QQUu 
neatly ... look like pins ... but make no holes 10 ruin your 
shirls. Ask your jeweler, departmenl store or men's shop 
to show you Ihe lale5J styles. 
S WAN K PRO DUe T S, I N C., AT T L E. 0 I O. MAS S. 

.. 
SWANK ... AID TO GOOD GROOMING 

Hands Jewelrv Store 
• 

DEALERS IN SWANK JEWELRY 

. , 



~igh School, ·Junior College Debaters to 'Speak • • 

In· Tourney 
Contestants To 
!) .. 

§peak Friday 
A n a Saturday 
~ High Schools Eligible 

", In Forensic League 
." 

t " l<inals ,. 
' 'High school and junior college 

speakers from all over Iowa will 
represent their respective schools 
in the forensic tournament at the 
University of Iowa today, tomor
row and Saturday. 

'the speake~s will compete in 

-'e:oo a.m.-Registration for high 
lI4!hools and junior colleges, Iowa 
Uhion. 
"1.0 a.m.-Junior college debate, 

tlillnd I, senate chamber, Old Cap
ftflL 
- t.' 
.. 1:30 p.m.--Junior college de-
bate, round II, senate chamber. 
1" 3 p.m.-Preliminary meeting of 
high school faculty advisers, house 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

4 p.m. - High school debates, 
~s Band C, Round I, senate 

, criamber. 
,5 p.m. - High school debates 

c1iss A, round I, senate chamber. 
D'I. 

II p.m. - High school debates 
class Band C, round II, senate 
<iilamber. 
:~7:30 p.m. - Junior college de

\;>ate, round III, senate chamber. 
' ..... 8:30 p.m. High school de-
bates, class A, round II, senate 
chamber. 

nptests in debate, extemporane
ous speaking and original oratory. 
~ interpretive reading . festival 
i~.,also being held as a urn t of the 
toprnament. 
, •• Fifty high schools are eligible 
tOrcompete in the high school for
ensic league debate :finals. They 
are divided into three classes of 
competition, according to the en
rollment of the school. 

':fhe University of Iowa awards 
s\:x four-year scholarships to the 
ldur highest ranking debaters and 
me first and second place winners 
l~ ' the extempore contest-. Each 
Moning school is awarded a 
plaque as a permanent trophy. 
I·.;-he competing high schools will 
~rFue the same question on which 
{hey have been working all year, 
"Iteso!ved, that the several states 
should enact a system of unicam
eral legislation." 
--The speakers from bot h the 
. gh schools and junior colleges 
I ill register at Iowa Union at 8 
clock this morning. At 10 
'clock the junior college debaters 
I ill meet i,n the senate chamber 

Old Capitol for assignments 
/r!>r participation in the i r first 
~ound of debating, and at 1:30 
\hey will continue with the sec
hrtd round. 
I I The high school faculty ad vis
~:s will have their preliminary 
~eeting in the house chamber of 
!(}ld Capitol at 3 o'clock, and the 
Aebaters in class Band C meet 
lin the senate chamber before their 

~
rst round of competition B will 
e broadcast Saturday at 11 'a.m. 

I he second final debate in class 
will be on the air at e30 p.m. 

6aturday. 
: : Iowa City high school compet
ling in class A 'will be represented 

Betty Williams, Edgar Hicks, 
;!ft(lWllra Hines, ond Marvin Chap-

high school compet
in class B wlll be represented 
John Mattill, Paul Bordwell, 

....... _ .. _ .. Dawson and Cyrus Beye. 

Law Students Must 
File for State Bar 

ExamlJ,y April 29 

T. C'W.CAOO .......... " 
DENVER . . . ••. llB.1IS 

LOS ANOELJ!:8 po.611 

GO BY BUSI 
Lo .. ___ Tri",.,.. 

...... ....." ....... : ~ I ' .... T .... ...,olt ..... 
Depo1;: Burlde,. HeKel 

Phone Gill 

N anonal Pr~iden.t ~30 C.ampus Organizations Plan 
National Peace Week April 24 

Campus Groups Give-A Bordwell Writes 
Dollar t~ Aid In March Issue 

Campaign Of L R . 

-DaUy lowa71 E71grQ~ 
Theodore Panos, Ml ol Sioux 

City, above, national praldent 
of Eta Sigma Phi, honorary 
classical languages society, .... 111 
attend the national convention 
of the grnup in Columbus, Ohio, 
tomorrow and Saturday. Vir
ginia Mae Jones, A3 of Bur~na
ton, president of the local chap
ter, will attend as the oUlcial 
delegate of the chapter. 

Tentative plans for the obser-
vance of national Peace week, 
April 24 to May 1, were made 
yesterday w hen representatives 
from apprOximately 30 campus 
or,anlzations met in Iowa Union. 

Events for the week are ex
~ected to include a play broad
cast over WSUI Tuesday, an 
Old Gold gathering and demon
stration Wednesday and an open 
forum R.O.T.C. debate Thursday. 

' The ,eneral activities of the 
&roup will center about the pre
sentation of literature on peace 
In various libraries and poster 
pubUcity encouraging peace. 

Coli e ,e 8 and universities 
throughout the country will take 
part in the demonstration Wed
.nesday on their respective cam
PUles to 8 how an interest in 
peace. 

The representatives fro m the 
various or,anlz:ations on the 
Iowa campus are raising funds 

aw evlew 

One of the features of the 
March issue of the Iowa Law Re
view, student legal pubUcation, 
will be an article by Prof. Percy 
Bordwell of the college of law, 
Harry E. Wilmarth, L3 of Corn
ing, editor, announced yesterday. 

The article, "Experimentation 
and Continuity in Legal Educa
tion," deals with the develop
ment of methods and the trends 
oC education in the country's lead
ing law schools. 

The Iowa Law Review is under 
student mauagement and is pub
lished four times each school 
year. Copies of the publication 
are sent to law libraries and at
torneys. 

~iddle Ages 
Prof. de Kiewiet Calls 

Period CultUl'al 
32 W·ll S k from their group \p help support 

I pea the campaign. 
, Officers of the group include "The Middle Ages should not 

A t C t· MariQJl Mickelson, A4 of Callen- be regarded a8 a period of stagonven Ion del', chairman; Dorothy furtick, nation and thralldom for It was 
~3 of Salina, Kan., secretary; a period of reformation and de-

Faculty, Students 
Attend Meetings 

Madison, Wi's. 

Will 
At 

Victor Teich, G of New York, velopment - a period prepara
treasurer, and Beth Browning, tory of the renaissance," Pro f. 
1.2 of Iowa City, publicity direc- Cornelis W. de Klewiet of thE' 
tor. history department s a I d last 

The play committee members night in his lecture on "The Me
are Betty Osnowitz, A2 of Sioux dieval and the Renaissance Spir

Thirty _ two faculty m.embers City, Sidney Sandnes, Al of it." 
Brooklyn N Yond Glenn Low Professor de Kiewiet showed and students of the psvcholo"" , . ., , 

J "" G of Mt. Vernon. Edward Freu- the relationship between the mid-
department and the child weI- tel, .(\3 of Los Angeles, Robbins die ages and the renaissance per
lare research station will be Pischer, Al of Turin, and Don iod. The cultural age of the Ren
speakers at the 13th annual Jordan, C3 of Pleasantville, are aissance would not h a v e been 
meeting of the Midwestern psy_ the debate committee members. possible without ·t he gradual 

Those on the library committee change and development of the 
chological association at f.})e UnI- include Carl Cloe, A3 of Knox- Middle Ages, he , said. 
versity of Wisconsin, Madison, ville, Gwen Rummeis, Al ot "The attainment of Ufe ever
tomorrow and Saturday. Iowa City, and Beth Jane Rich- lasting,:' said Pro~essor de Kie-

Those speaking and their sub- ards, Al of Movilie. wiet, "was the aim of the me-
jects include Prof. Lee E. Travis The representatives attending dieval man and therefore he was 
and James P. Egan, "Condition' were Walker Sandbach, A3 of indif:ferent to life about him -
ing of the Electrical Response of Sheffield, Y.M.C.A.; San d n e s, the high infant mortality, disease, 
the Cortex"; Prof. Harold · M. history club; Freutel, Phi Delta pestilance · and wretched living 
Skeels and Eva A. Fillmore, "The Theta; Cloe, Alpha , Tau Omega; conditions." 
Mental Development of Children Adrian Crawford, U of Arkadel-I According to the university 
from Underprivileged Homes." phia, Ark., Pi Kappa Alpha ; Miss man the root of democracy can 

Prof. Beth L. Wellman" "Intel- Rummels, Alpha Xi Delta ; Jean- be traced to the • church for it 
ligence of Preschool Children as , ette Bryan,. Al ot 10 VI a .City,' taught that .. everyone from the 
Measured by the Merrill-Palmer Delta Delta Delta; Mis s Osno- overlord to the ·lowly peasant 
Scale of Performance Tests"; witz, Sigma Delta Tau; Miss had the right to save his soul. 
Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann, "An Richards, Gamma Phi Beta. The break in . the Middle Ages 
Experimental Study of the Effect Mild.red E. Daum, Al of Buf- came when faIth was no longer 
of Certain Factors in the Pamily falo Center, Currier hall; Mar- sufficient and men wanted other 
upon Chi 1 d Behavior"; Prot. garet Strang, A2 of Jessup, Rus- things in life. 
Kurt Lewin, "An Experiment on sell house; Bob Hitchcock, Al -------
the Effect of Autocratic and of Cherokee, Phi Gamma Delta; P fEb k 
Democratic ' At m 0 S P her e on Jordan, Delta Upsilon; Alma r o. w an 
Group Life"; M a I' i e Skodak, Louise Atherton, Al of Unior. 
"The Mental Development of Grove, Wis., Zeta Tau Alpha; Will Speak At 
Adopted Children WhoSe True Wilma Kelley, Al of Davenport, 
Mot her s are Feebleminded"; Eastlawn. I ... H 
Margaret E. Hall, "Auditory Mary Ellen Hennesy, Al of mtlatlon ere 
Factors in Functional Articula- Council Bluffs, Pi Beta Phi; Ro-
tory Speech Defects", and John bert E. Moyers, Al of Guthrie 
R. Knott, Charles E. Henry and Center, Methodist Student coun· 
John M. Hadley, 'IBrain Poten- cil; Ruth Denton, A3 of Butler, 
tials During Sleep: A Compara- Mo., Alpha Chi Omega; Mary 
tive Study of the Dominant AI- Charlotte Winslow, Al of' South 
pha and the Non-dominant AI- Bend, Ind., Chi Omega. 
pha Groups." Everett Sterner, C4 of Bata-

Professor ' Wellman will act as via, Gables; Mary M a I' gar e t 
chairman of the symposium on Schwab, A2 bf Winchester, Ill., 
principles of development and Breene house; Fischer, Gavel' 
Professor Travis will be chair- club. Dorothy Ward, Al of 
man of a speech session. Iowa City, Kappa ' Kappa Gam· 

Others attending include Dean ma, and Maxine ;Burke, A2 of 
George D. Stoddard, Prof. O. C. Cedar Rapids, AS.sociated Stu
Irwin, Prof. H. M. William., dents of JournaUsm. 
Prot. Norman C. Meier, Dr. Don 
Lewis, Dr. Paul C. Greene, Dr. 
Wendell Johnson, Dr. Claude E . 
Buxton, Tamara Dembo, Prank 
P. Baker, Elizabeth Kuhtz, Ron
ald Lippitt, Boyd McCaooless, C. 
L. Anderson, Betty Martinson, 
R. K. White, Curtis Tuthill, Da
vid Grant, Julian Rotter aM 
Helen Barr. 

Prof. Erich Funke 
Will Present Paper 

At Annual Meeting 

Prof. Erich Punke, head ot the 
German department, will present 
a paper, "Great Poetry and Its 
Form," at thfi! 21st annual m~!etilng ll 
of the Association of Modern Lan
guage Teachers of the Central 
West aod South In St. Loui&, Miy 
6 and 7. I 

Professor Punke wlJl dl.IcUIs the 
fact that literature and poetry, 
foreiill or native, should not only 
be considered from the view of 
content, but should alao be pre
sented as works of art. He will 
give specimena of eiassic,l aDd 
modern German poetry to illus
trate his paper. 

Mr.. Larkin Appointed 
Mrs. Bernice H. Larkin was 

(lppointed administratrix of the 
estate of Charles J . Larkin yes
terday by Judge Harold D. Ev
ans. Her bond was set at $1,000. 
Mr. Larkin dIed AprJi 17. 

Plenty 01 Slaclul 
This tremendous selection 
of new Palm Beach suits 
just arrived - the newest 
shades-patterllS-fltyles are 
all included in sizes to fit 
shorts - longs - regulars. 
Plenty of whites to select 
from also . 

GENUINE PALM 
BEACH SUITS 

Prot. Henry L. Ewbank of the 
University of Wisconsin, nation
al president of Delta Sigma Rho. 
will be the speaker at the local 
initiation service Saturday. Ini
tiation wUl be at 5 p.m. in Iowa 
Union followed by a banquet at 
which ProCessor Ewbank will 
speak. 

Seven students will be initiat
ed into the honorary forensic 
fraternity. The yare Robert 
Peterson, Ll of Council Bluffs; 
Robert Schulz, A4 of Davenport; 
Baker Waterman, A4 of Des 
Moines; Addison Kistle, At of 
Council Bluffs; Robert Livesay, ' 
A4 of Toledo; Betty Holt, A3 of 
Iowa City, and Ota Thomas Cur
ry, G of Keystone. 

This will mark the first time 
since 1932 that the national 
president has appeared at a lo
cal initiation ceremony. 

A Complete Selection of 

PALM BEACH 
Slaclu and Suil3 at FOR GENUINE PALM BUCH SUITS-IT'S 

:GRIMM'S' BREMER'S 
, STORE FOR MEN JOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR "U" MEN 

I 

J'isitor From Rome 

-Dai1y Iowlln Photo, EngratJi",g 
J 0 h n Wesley Jon e s, pictured 
above, United States consul at
tached to the American embassy in 
Rome, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Ervin A. Hutchison, 109 1-2 S. 
Clinton street. Accompanying him 
are his mother, Mrs. E. H. Jones, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henle Jones of 
Sioux City. He will visit his 
cousins, Jennie Anderson, A3 of 
Ft. Dodge, and Edward Jones, A3 
of Des Moines, while he ls here. 

Mr. Jones is a graduate of 
George Washington university in 
WasNngton, .D.C. After entering 
the diplomatic service he spent 
three months in Mexico and was 
then appointed to the American 
consul generai post at Calcutta, 
India, where he served as vice
consul for three years . In May, 
1935, he was transferred to the 
American embassy in Rome and 
last year was promoted to the 
rank of consul. 

After a two months' vacation 
in this country, Mr. Jones will 
sail for Rome on the Queen Mary 
May 25 from New York. 

COMMENCEMENT 

First Event Scheduled 
For June 1 

The 1938 University of Iowa 
commencement will begin a day 
earlier than any commencement 
in the history of the university 
with the first event scheduled for 
June. 1. The fi~st. event, ~orm
erly held on the Thursday pi'e
ceding the formal exercises, is 
the traditional supper. 

The 78th annual affair will 
include some 20 events with 
alumni day on J u n e 4, bacca
laureate services on June 5 and 
the commencement exercises for 
the <\warding of degrees on June 
6. 

New Officials 
Of "38 Alumni 
To Take Office 
Roster of 17 Officials 

Will Be Installed 
Here, June 4 

Moth~r~s Day 
7 Events Scheduled 

For Festivities 

Mothers of university students 
will have an opportunity to take 
part in the campus activities their 
sons and daughters have desC'Iibed 
in letters home when they visit 
Iowa City for the Mother's day 

The complete ' roster of the 17 celebration April 29 through May 
new officers of the University of 1. 
Iowa alumni association, chosen Seven events are scheduled in 

their honor, beginnIng next Priday 
by mail ballot in the 1938 election, evening with the May Frolic and 
was announced yesterday by Prof. 
Bruce E. Mahan, executive secre
tary. 

New vice-presidents to take 
office in June for a year are Wal
ker D. Hanna of Burlington and 
Dr. Gordon F. Harkness of Daven
port. Virgil Hancher of Chicago 
was formallY announced as pres
ident April 1. 
Th~ four regional directors, 

whose terms expire in 1940, are 
Chester A. Buckner of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., Chan F. Coulter of Lakewood, 
Ohio. Dr. Charles F. Lowry of 
Kansas City, Mo., and Dr. Robert 
L. Glase of Seattle, Wash. 

New directors from the odd
numbered Iowa congressional dis
tricts are Eula M. Van Meter of 
Iowa City, first; Donald M. Gra
ham of Waterloo, third; W. Keith 
Hammil(of Newton, filth; Clifford 
Powell> of Red Oak, seventh, and 
W. C. Edson of Storm Lake, ninth. 

The five-member nominating 
committee is composed of Beatrice 
B. Gould of Hopewell, N.J.; Gor
don C. Locke of Cleveland, Ohio; 
Margaret D, anneberg of Carroll; 
Peter W. Janss of Des Moines, and 
Dr. John K. von Lackum of Cedar 
Rapids. 

offiCially closing with the Mortar 
Board tapping service lit Presi
dent's point Sunday evening. 

The events of Saturday include 
a pre-school demonstration coffee 
hour at the home economies de
partment, a review of women's 
sports and the mother-son-daugh
ter dinner. President and Mrs. 
Eugene A. Gilmore will open their 
home to the mothers Sunday after
noon, May 1, at a tea. 

Letters have been sent to ap
proximately 4,700 mothers of uni
versity students by Mortar Board 
extending an invitation to attend 
the affair. 

Jannes · Savery, A4 of Atlantic, 
is the general chairman in charge 
of , the celebration · and Prof. B. 
V. Crawford of 'the English de
partment is the faculty chairman. 
Senior advisers are Prof. Frances 
Zuill, head of the home economics 
department; Mrs. Adelaide L. 
Burge, dean of wome~; ,T. M. 
Rehder, manager of the Iowa 
Union dining serVice, and Helen 
Reich, hostess of ' Iowa Union. 

Other chairmen include Adele 
Anderson, . A4 of Hofley Creek, 
program; Alice · Dlmny, C4 of Des 
Moines, invitations; Betty Braver
man, A4 of Iowa City, registration; 

-., Lavanda Carr, A4 _ of ,ClIirmont, F 0 u r Students May Frolic; Jane' Ballard, A4 of 
Waterloo, dinner; Mary Stuart 

W 0 Bagley, A4 "of ' ~udubo~ dinner in in ratory program; Mariap _and J~annette 
Smalley, both 1.4 of Muscatine, 
distribution' of roses, 8pd Madge 
Jones, A4 of Cedar, Rapids, pubijc-
ity. ' 

14 Initiated By 
fI , 

Ga!Dlna Alpha 
Fourteen g I' a d u ate studenlc 

were initiated into Gamma Al. 
pha, graduate scientific frater~ 
nity, last night at the spring in· 
itiatlon held at Iowa Unioa. 
Prof. Charles R. Keyes of the 
state archaeological society 8IId 
Cornell college gave an illustrat
ed lecture on "Archaeology of 
This Region." 

The new initiates are Dr. 
Ralph White of child wellare de
partment; Alexander P. BurrllBl, 
G of Huntington, W. Va.; Roger 
W. B led s 0 e, G of Webster 
Springs, W. Va.; J 0 h n J. Ma
honey, G of Boone; Charles Lee 
Foote, G of College Station, Tex.; 
Edward E. Reynolds, G of Oli
vet, Mich. 

George E. Jay Jr .. G of Hob
son, Mont.; Rudoll Koster, G ot 
Huntington Station, N. Y.; James 
A. Van Allen. G of Mt. Plea· 
sant; Walter A. Good, G of Kala
mazoo, Mich.; Walter G. Schuldt, 
G of Walworth, Wis.; Edwin H. 
Wenberg, G of W De Pere, Wis., 
Paul H. Nelson, G of Keosauqua, 
and Charles E. Brian. 

J' ogeL to Address Club 
Otto Vogel, head bas e b a 11 

coach, will discuss "Baseball" at 
the Rotary club 1uncheon in the 
Jefferson hotel at noon today. 

China can continue to import 
military supplies from abroad 
for about another Year, JlIpane~ 
financial experts estimate. 

COLiy',s I 
.I.. t :.1'1 Corr",' hyper_",u *. 
He 0 10_1 Y d1tio •• of Ulcer .. C.g, 

til, Gas and Ac14 
S'OJII.cb with V ..... am •• in, ...... DRUG. 
LJtSS treatment. Entirely new PriDe!, . 
Pure v~.t.bl. mitt .. compounded I .. ta~: 
,_. E .. ,. Ind p ..... nt to tlke. . Nod 
D, .ny 11:1,,4. Provid.. Itomach Ind c:oa.: _tin, IDtotl... with protectl~. IInm,· til ..• ~.~I, . muc;'.. coatin, """r inp'll!id, "". 
.. "I IDQ protectin., them I"U.lt a, .. 

Four students will compete in 
the finals of the Gilmore oratory 
contest April 27, Prof. H. Clay 
Harshbarger of the speech de
partment, who is in charge of the 
proj ect, announced last nigh 1. The 
speakers were selected upon the 
completion of five preliminary 
contests in which approximately 
50 students took part. 

._.th ,cld. IIld l;nt.tln, lood rou,h •• 
o .:. thus livinr inflammations a charlet! tp IttIl. 

L:"e'cs.e· .. I",ue:' V:Jol . • lao .blOrb. ' .. C .. I Itomach .<JdIo 

The finalists will be. Paul ,F. 
Larson, E4 of New Hampton, 
Jack Chase, A3 of ~es, Barbara 
Lillick, A3 of Iowa City, and Toby 
P. Mason, A2 of Iowa City. The 
winner will receive the $25 of
fered by President Eugene A. Gil
more ' for the best original oration . 

The finals will be A~ril 27 at 
7:30 p.m. in room 221A, Schaeffer I 
hall. The winner will represent 
the University of Iowa at the 
Northern Oratorical league con
test at Cleveland, Ohio, May 6. 

"" • CJ Uo_ All this il cOfIfMmod by c1inlcll reporti hoIti 
Clarence R." M.a h be r, ".25, 8

S
M r"s~no'l:J.~'O'"c::: ~~~~e~ h.~~:!~ ~ 

Mary L. Crock, 20, oth .. .of 0- KREE TRIAL SA",PLE 01 V .V . T.IIIN 
lon, were iss\led ' a mar!.!ate li- ~ cllp~in, thl. Id Iud brinlin( It it}. , 
cense yesterday, by . GO.1.mty ' Clerk , IOWA 'DRUG STORE . , 
R. NeilSon Miller. . .' . . . 102 S. Linn st. Iowa City 

-. ... t ' . ,. .. , 

l'ra"sporl~!on 
- [RANDIC. ROUTE The new . . . , 

Palin-Beach Slacks You get a comfortable trip <\t low cost on the 
Crandic Roule. Complete: door-to-door rail 
and taxi service and eleven 'round trips dally 

give travel convenience. Ride Cl'Wldic 
to Cedar Rapids and laugh at 

changeable weather and 
tiresome traffic. For 
l.<0i ser"ice just Dial 
3263. 

• 
CEO A R R A P' I '0 SAN 0 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

Scene from the picture "In Old I rone Power, Don Ameche-now 
Chica,o," starrins Allce Fa)" Tf- showing · at -the SWami- Theatre. I 

, r 

'. 
Fo~ cJassr~, campus, dances, dates. and 
othet active ~portS, the new Palm Beach 
slacks are Je-rigueuT. There's nothing like 

thenl .. ~o smarten up an odd jacket or sport 
~oat. They "sail·through a stiH' ,tennis or 

-··#.~m.~ch without losing their handsome , 
• 4" • ',,, •• 

, ·(JraP.'t •. Tliey-wash and clean like new~ 
. ,'Yo~r\fav,o!i~e. c19thier can show you a 

,~pJe~. ~~: w'~~robe that meets every' 
~ent of-gOOd taste and good Jalue. 

'<" : .. '\. It r.l.' r I 

See the'FairWay mode~ for general infor· 
mal war,and theGolfer,whost' reve~lible 

bottoms keep the divots out of your cuffs, 
I\sk to see the new Airtones, whites~ilCl'ipes 
andpWds. 

PM". Bt~!J SuitJ • • • • 
Pill". &tKh E~g Fomt4l 

• • . ' $17.75 
• • • $20.00 

' .. 

" IT JBAIS THIS Lf.tL
IT'S. GBNUIN& PALM IBACH , • 

. . 
,t 

• I ~ . 

GOODALL COMPANY' CINC'INNATI 



· ted By 
a Alph~' 

Club 
baseball 

'Baseball" at 
lunc:he<>n in the 

noon today. 

nue to Import 
from abroad 

y~ar, J.apane~ 
estimale. 

NNA'" 

• - r 
- ~ 
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. I--~~----------------L-o c a I ~apter 2 Will Entertain l~ Atten4 Tea I ,FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE I City Club Will 
Will Entertain Atl Te,(l Todua~ At Iowa Union - . Give Luncheon. n owa nlon 

TODAY'S CJ,UBS 
Iowa Woman's club, Mad 

Hatter's tea ro&m, 2:30. 
St. Patrick's Altar and Rosary 

society card party, school house, 
2 o·clock. 

Stephens Lisfs . 
Chaperons For 

Friday's~ Prom 
Province Convention To . . . 

'Start Tomorrow 
For SQrQri~y 

The members of the local chap
ter of Alpha Xi Delta sorority 
wiD be hostesses to four other 
chapters at a prClvince"convention 
tomorrow, Salut6ay and Sunday. 
Guests will be members of the 
chapters at Iowa' Wesleyan, Coe 
college, Drake university and the 
University of South Dakota. 
• Mrs. Claude J. 'Lapp, an alur,nna 

of Sigma chapter and provmce 
vice-preSident, Is, ; general chair
mlUl for the convention. Invita
tions have been ,&ent to all active 
and alumnae chapters in the pro
vince, to Sigma founders and to 
national officers. 

The Saturday m9rning and 
afternoon progra~ at the chapter 
~ouse will be u~~ .. . the direction 
or Mrs. Vida Winters, province 
president, Mrs. Caroline ,Johnson 
and Gerh'ude Mo.Vo(rY) graduate of 
the University of lllwa, all of Des 
Moines. Local merpbers hav~ 
charge of entertainment foL' con-
vention guests. . .. 

A model initifltlon will be given 
Sunday at 8 a.m. at the chapter 
house. followed by a breakfast. 

Mrs. H. A. Knease, 1022 E. 
College street, and Tacie Knease 
of the Romance languages de
partment will entertain at a tea 
from 3:30 to 5:30 today in the 
University clubrooms in Iowa 
Union. 

Mrs. C. E. Cousins, Mrs. J. H. 
Probst, Mrs. W. F. Boiler, Mrs. 
Ross Livingston, Mrs. Jacob Cor
nog and Mrs . Herman Smith will 
preside over the tea tables dur. 
ing the afternoon. The tables 
will be decorated with center
pi eces of roses and talI tapers. 

Prof. Use P . Laas will be din
ning room hostess. In the lounge 
room vases of cherry blossoms 
and peach blossoms with tapers 
will form the decorations. 

Serving as assistant hostesses 
will be Mrs. A. W. Bryan, Mrs. 
Ewen M. MacEwen, Mrs. E. K. 
Mapes, Mrs. Edw81'd Weber, 
Prof. Grace Cochran and Jessie 
Manifold . 

Rainbow Girls 
To Install New 

Officers Here 
Mrs. Myron J. 'Walker, 406 S. 

Summit street, Will be ' hostess at Margaret Gar d n e r, present 
a tea from 4 to 5:30 p.m. Saturday worthy adviser, will be the in
for the' Alpha Xi Delta Mothers' s~alling officer .at th.e installa
club alumnae actives 'guests and tlon of new officers m the Or
spo~sors. ' .' .\ I der of Rainbow for Girls Sunday 

Saturday niglJ,rs ,. program will at 7 p.m. . . 
i!}clude a. banquet at 7 p.m. at the The new officers Will be elect
Jefferson hotel, ,; followed by a ~d at a meeting Salurday at 1:3b 
dance at 9 p.m. witb music by p.m. 
Eric Zillman's orchestra of Fair- Other installing officers will 
field. be Alice Eaton, installing chap-

For ' those delegates 'who arrive lain; Betty Lou Voigt, installing 
tomorrow night there . will be a lecorder; Margaret Beck, instal
buffet suppe, at t1ie' ch,apter hous~ ling marshal, and Mar y Ethel 
and a "cozy" dui'ing the evening. Schenck. instaUing musician. 
A lunch,eo'l will ti\ke place llt,Ip}Ya 
Union Saturday noon. . 

Camp Ca.rd~,:lal 
T () Op~!l~( $COltt 
Committee Says 

, . ' '" - . 
The Girl Scout .£~~p commit

tee has 8nrjOUlW~ .through the 
distribution of folders' that Camp 
Cardinal for Girl ' Scouts will 
open June 5 a~d · run for two 
y.oeeks. A third week will be 
added Lo the camp schedule if 
there is SUfficient.. demand. 

The committee inoJudes Mrs. 
Kirk Po r tel', '"-c1talh'nan, Mrs . . 
James W. Jones, __ ~r~ .. William J . 
Peterson, Mrs. Hugh Carson and 

Mary Powell Weds 
T,yge Rothe Saturday 

A former university student, 
Mary Louise Powell. daughter of 
Judge and Mrs. Thomas B. Pow
ell of Cedar Rapids, became the 
bride of Tyge J. Rothe of Shang
hai, China, Saturday afternoon 
at the bride's home In Cedar 
Rapids. The Rev. Robert Little 
of the Cedar Rapids Presbyter
ian church officialed. 

Mrs. Rothe was affiliated with 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority while 
on the campus. 

The couple will live in Cili
cago, where Mr. Rot he is in 
business. 

Prof. Miriam Taylor. S· M 
Eleanor Pownall, a member of I OI'onty to eet 

University junior high school Beta Sigma Phi, prof~sslonal 
Gir l Scout troop 10, ' did the iI-I sorority, will meet tonight at 8:15 
lustrations for the camp folders. at the Jefferson hotel. 

HE'NRY tOUIS 
DRUGGIST 

124 East College Street 

Wednesday - Thursday 
Frlda.y . Saturday 

,~ , ' 
49c pint size Mi .ou 

Four Local Women Fete 
Friends at Event 

Yesterday 

About 100 friends of Mrs. Ru
dolph Kasel, 512 Clark str.eet; Mrs. 
Marvin Webster, 220 Koser ave
nue; Mfs. P. S. Witzigman, 1519 
Center avenue, and Mrs. Nolan 
Page, 741 Melrose avenue, were 
entertained yesterday at a tea. 

The four hostesses received 
their guests from 3 to 5 p.m. in 
the University clubrooms In Iowa 
Union. 

The decorations for lhe tea werc 
bouquets of snap dragQDs and 
daisies. The color scheme was 
canied out in pastel shades of 
orChid, yellow, blue and pink. 

P hi Delta Phi's 
Elect Greenleaf 

For Magister 
Robert Greenleaf, L2 of Cen

terville, is the newly elected 
magister of Phi Delta Phi law 
fraternity. Other new officers 
are Louis Genung, L2 of Glen
wood, exchequer; Wayne Sparks, 
LI of W a v e r I y, historian, and 
Bernard Balluff, Ll of Daven
port, clerk. 

Sicma Na Albert Chittenden of Iowa City, 
Sigma ~u fraternity wUi en- formerly of the Iowa chapter, 

tertain at l.ts spring formal dln- were guests at the house Monday 
ner-dance at the Country club and Tuesday. 
Saturday f~om 8 to 12 p.m. Music 
for the party will be furnished 
by Earl Uat;rlngton and his Ava
lon orchestra. 

Members of the committee In 
charge of arrangements lire Dale 
Derrick, C4 qf Des Moines, and 
Vel'non KDhlhaas, A3 of Algona. 

Coach and Mrs. Glenn Devine, 
Mrs. M. H. A~~rson, Kappa Al
pha Theta housemother, and Mrs. 
J . ·H. JalJll!son, Sigma Nu house
mother. J,Vill chaperon. 

PI Be&.. Phi 
Bill Mear«1on's orchestra will 

fW'niSh music for the Pi Beta Phi 
formal dpnce I!,t the music build
In, Saturday from 9 to 12 p.m. 
. Betty ~tyer, A3 of Peoria, Ill., 

I Eddee Plltter~on, C3' of Trenton, 
Mo.; and Lillian Locher, A2 of 

I Monticello, arc makl'll arrange
ments for ' the party. 

Chaperons WiU be Prof. and Mrs. 
H. J. Thornton, Mr. and Mrs. 
WiUJam J. Petersen, Mrs. J . J . 
Large, PI Phi housemother, alld 
Mrs. Laura Lewis, Sigma Chi 
housemotl}er. 

,PJI Ome,a 
Psi Omega dental fr~ternity will 

entertain the university district 
of tile dental association at a 
pte-.convent!on rally at the chap
ter house tonicht. There will be 
a dinner at 6:30 p.m. Dr. Anthony 
B. Lake of Marion is In charge 
of arrangements. 

Currier Hall 
Johanna Nelson, A4 of Mason 

City, has been named general 
chairman for the Currier hall 
spring semi-formal dance to be 
May 13 from 9 to 12 in the lounge 
of Iowa Union. Hal Sanders and 
his orchestra will furnish the 
music ior dancing. 

Other committee members are 
Elma Jesperson, A3 of Royal, 
chaperons; Mary OHearn, A3 of 
Dubuque, and Mary Jo Daly. A3 
of Anamosa, programs, and Irene 
Sutton, A1 of Paton, decorations. 

The theme of the dance will be 
the "Disney Doodle" featuring 
Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs. 

Mr.s. R. G. Muckey and Hazel 
Gralf of Nodaway were guests 
Monda1 and Tuesday of Anna Lou 
Muckey, Al of Nodaway. Ruth
anne Snyder of Roland is visiting 
her Sister, Susan, C3 of Roland. 
Shirley Hurt and Mrs. Ray Allen 
of Akron are visiting Frances Rae 
Allen, AI. 

Helen ThaI of Northfield, Minn" 
was the guest Monday and Tues
day of Leola Nelson. G of North
field. Mrs. C. E. Fiers of Cres
ton was a guest Monday and 
Tuesday of her daughter, Pauline, 
A3. 

Pytllian Sister-s 

Hermione Allen, A3 of Onawa, 
is convalescing at Uni versity hos
pital from a tonsilectomy. Phyllis 
Balkema, A2 of Sioux City, is ill 
at the home of friends in Clinton. FoJ\owJ!l& the dinner. plans will To Initiate Her.e be made fpr th,e state convention 

. In be held at Davenport in May. Alpha Chi Sirma 
---- . , All of the ' 10 dental districts in Dawn Marguardt, G of Avoca, 

Mrs. George P. Mann Will be ~owa will have rallies tonight to spent last week end in Ames. 
initiated into membersftip at the' make preparations for the conven-' Arthur L. Munson, G of Carthage, 
meeting of the ' Pythian sisters. tion. Ill., went to Columbus. Ohio, last 
Monday at 7:30 P.m. In the K .P . Da,nclng .alld songs will be the week end on business. 
hall. featured entertainment for the 

Mrs. Ethel Penningroth 
To Read Original 

Poetry 

Mrs. Ethel Blythe Pennlngroth 
of Davenport will read some at 
her original poetry at the annual 
spring luncheon of the Iowa Cit)' 
Woman's club tomorrow at 1 
p.m. in the river room of Iow/l 
Union. Tables will be decorated 
with spring flowers. 

Members of the Muscatine 

Drama department. Iowa City 
Worn an's c 1 u b. Methodist 
church, I o·clock. 

Horace Mann Parent-Teacher 
association, schoolhouse, 7:45. 

KnightB of Pythias, K. of P. 
hall, 7:30. 

Pauline Moore 
Named to Head 

Womell's Group 
Woman's club are expected to Dr. Pauline Moore was elected 
attend the affair. president of the Federated Busl-

A board meeting at noon in ne88 and Professional Women's 
the board room of the Union will club at its annual election meet
precede lhe luncheon. . ing jast night in the D and L 

Following Mrs. Penningroth'6 grill 
reading several musical numbers O~her new officers are Luella 
will be presented by Iowa City R e c k m eye r, vice _ president; 
high school musicians. Mrs. E. Persis Sheldon, recording secre
T. Hubbard has charge of the tllry; Elizabeth Hunier, corres
musical program. The general ponding secretary and France~ 
chairman tis. Mr~. Jessie Gordon. Wilson, treasurer.' 

The m~ttng ~s bei~ ?I.anned I Reports were given by stand
by the SOCl?1 sCiences diVISion of i~g committee chairmen during 
Lhe Woman s clUb. Mrs. Stephen I Ille bUSiness meeting. 
Rice is chairman of the luncheon 
committee. 

Horace M(,mn P. T.A.. 
WUl Elect Officers 

Chaperons for the J u n i o-r 
Prom, which will be tomorroW' 
from 9 p.m. to I . a.m. · in the 
main lounge of Iowa Uhion, fea 
turing Eddy Duchin's orchestra:. 
have been announced by BeJi' 
Stephens, C3 of C"mbridge, Iy.,1 
chairman of the Prom corn.mM~ 
tee. .. 

The chaperons will . be Mr. and 
Mrs. William Petersen, Coadl 
and Mrs. Rolland Williams, Dr.' 
end Mrs. L. B. Higley, Dean and 
Mrs. Chester A. Phillips, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Okerbloom and 
Dean and Mrs. Ewe,, ' M. Mac ... 
Ewen. .. , 

P.E.O. Chapter 
Will Meet For 
Founding 

Chapter HI of P. E. O. will 
serve the annl vet-sary: oj i ts ~O\.mlll~; 
i ng a t a meeting 
2:30 p.m. in the home of 
George F. Kay. 6 Belia 
place. Prof. Luella . 
the English department will 
as assistant hostess. 

Mrs. Homer Dill will 
charge of the program. Len Carroll To 

Play for Spring 
Party Saturday 

At Meeting Tonight Mrs. Larrabee 

Len Carroll and his orchestra 
will play for the spring interco
operative dormitory In for mal 
party Saturday from 9 to 12 p.m. 
in the fine arts lounge. 

Chaperoning the dance will 
be Prof. and Mrs. John W. Ash
ton and Dr. and Mrs. D. D. Fed
er. 

Members of the committee in 

The Horace Mann P81'ent
Teacher association will elect of
:flcers at a meeting tonight at 
7:45 in the school gymnasium. 

An educational film from the 
extension division of the uni
versity will be presented and a 
group of Iowa City high school 
students will give a program of 
mlU!ical numbers. 

Seals Club to Elect 

To Read Paper 
, 

"Edwin H. Bashfield and Edr 
win Abbey" is the UUe ot tltb 
paper to be read Wednesday bee 
fore the Art circle by Mrs. W~I 
lIam Larrabee Jr. The circle 
will meet at 10 a.m. in the Pl;lb:' 
Hc library. OIJ:.tl&t 

, 
" 

Three women who have been' dinner. 
members of other lodges will be Phi Kappa Sigma charge of arrangements are Hope 

Louis Kramer of Dubuque, an . Baird, A2 of Jefferson; Mar y 
alumnus of 1923, was a guest at I Margaret Schwab, A2 of Win
the house yesterday. chester, IIi.; Thomas Irvine, C4 

New Officers Today 
Mrs. Helen Lar.en 

Honor$ ·Gue.t At 
Farewell Luncheou, Kappa Alphl' The&.. taken into the 10 cal lodge 

through obligation. They include 
Mrs. M. M. Crayne, Mrs. How
ard L. Lin~er and ' Mrs. Van M, 
Davis. 

! The Silver Sh.a~ow IOf Iowa 
UniQn wIll /furnish thc setting tor 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority's Jefferson House 
wring JpI'mal db;lOer-dance Sat- Donald Secrest of Waterloo was 
\lrday from 8 to 12 p.m. Vette the week end guest of Edward __ ..... ___ ' -"" "£ __ :":" ___ J(ell ' and ·his orchestra will fur- .Boggs. C3 of Jamestown, La. 

PERSONALS pish music for dancing. 
, Pz:of. and 1'!frs. Ethan Allen, Dr. 

~nd Mrs. !)Qnald B. Slocum, Prof. 
Prof. Stephen H. Bush, head of ~nd ~r~. FrP<i M. Pownall, Mrs. 

the Romanc.e languages depart- lfi. H. Anderson, Theta house
ment will speak in BU):'lington to- mother, and Mrs. J. H. Jameson, 
day before the But'HhgtOr\. Klwahis Sigma N'u housemot\1er, will 
club and at the Burlingtbn jUnior, chaPeron the par-ty. -
college. . Jaruce . James ' and Barbara 

. Dodsworth, both of Macomb, Ill., 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Hazel Bentley of Onawa will 

be the week end guest of Sally 
Larson, Al of Onawa. 

Phi Mu 
Louise Grimcs of Des Moines 

will arrive this afternoon to spend 
the week end at the house with 
Virginia Maxwell, Al of Des 
Moines. 

of Galva; Cecil Porter, E3 of 
Littleton, Me. ; Boyd Walker, Al 
of Council Bluffs; Hal Wallace, 
A2 of Rembrandt; Ruth Bunce, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids, and Merle 
Titus, . A2 of Melbourne. 

Italian CLUBS Horwrs 
Mary Livacini Here 

Seals club, women's honorary 
swimming organization. will 
elect officers for the coming year 
at a regular meeting this after
noon at 4 o'clock in the social 
room of the women's gymnasium. 

Ruth Ann Riegel, A4 of Da
venport, t his year's president. 
will preside. 

.~ 

Mrs. Helen K. Larsen, lQ2§ 
Rider street, entertained Mrs. 
Francis A. Snidow, ' 1027 Rider 
street, at a farewell luncheo~ 
Tuesday at Mrs. Larsen's horrl~. 

Dr. and Mrs. Snidow will leave 
Sunday for EI Paso, Tex., wh~ 
Dr. Snidow will practice medi
cine. .....~, 

The color scheme for the lun
cheon was violet, piqk a,nd yello*_ 
The place cards were made 01 

Mrs. Fred Ruppert, Mrs. Roy potted violet plants. At the close 

Tllree Prizes Won 
A.t Bridge Club Here 

and Gown tea rOOm. bel Hicks 807 Rider street. were Mrs. Philip C. Jeans, ' MrS. 

Prot. ltolUn l'tf. ferkins Qt' the I and Phyllis . Cain of Mason Ci ty, 
college 01 law left ~~sterday to, ~L\ .A2. are In charge of arrange-
a,ttend a pr ~essioiial meetil\g in 11le.I1\s. , 
Hot Springs, Va. . Jean Thof!1I?so?, a , Fcbruary 

The second year university F. Lelts and Mrs. C. D. Benja- of the afternoon, Mrs: Snidow reo 
Italian class entertained Mary min won prizes at the A. O. C. ceived a corsage of ··violets and 
Livacini of New York at dinner bridge club meeting Tuesday a gift. ,:. ~. 
Tuesday evening at the Town ~vening In the home of Mrs. Ma-I Those present at tlie luncheon 

. L' I" d ' ' Guests 'at the meeting were Herbe)·t J. Ries, Mrs. Lloyd How:~,' (\1 I 0 It PJ MISS Ivac nI IS spen tng a 
Lun~h~onP ~~es~ ;UeSday ":'cre fw~ekd · In -Iowa City visiting Mrs. Dennis Maher and Mrs. Ne-, ell, Mrs. Robert L. J&ekson, Mrll ~ • ,'__ ' ".~ . g;ra.dJ.late, is vlsltmg at hcr home 

Catolyn .Bosloy, who .. attended in Columbia, Mo., lor a week. 
guests of their daughter, Frances the university in 1932-33. visited 

tpe cqllege of pharglacy y~ster
day. A t present she is a patient 

M~~dM~RQA~n~Akron'l~l~~:en~S~.==========~v;a~D~O~I;~~===~.=~===;s~n~i~d;o~w~a~nid~th~e~h~O~d~e~~~.=~=~ 
Alp~ T,u Omera Rae, AI, and William Griffin of 

at Oakdale. , --.-. 
Catherine Hennelly of San Fran

cisco, CaI., Is' vlsltllli! at tl;1e home 
of Mrs. Katc 130$15. 200 First 
street. 

Robert Beal of the Minnesota Riverside, guest of his daughter, 
c,hapter of ~Ipha: Tau Omega and Mary Gertrude. A4. 

--------------~------

TODAY WITH WSUI 
II 

Guests at the home of Mr. 8)'ld Old' Tree 
Mrs. H. S. lvle, 127 MelrOse ave- Where is the oldest tree in 

1 p.m. - lllustrated musical 
chats. 

nue, ar~ Willial1l P. Mortell of1 'iowa? W. A. Anderson of the 
Menasha, Wis., and his . son, Freli, hotany dep<lrtment promises to 
of Oshkosh, Wis. .• teu about "The Longest Lived 

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Wolfe, ,,30 
Oakland avenue, spent Easter with 
Mrs. Wol1e's parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
D. F . Allen, at Kalona. 

Tree in Iowil" this afternoon at 
4 o'clock during the junior acad
emy of science program. 

A feat4J'e of the network of 
Iowa educational sl,ations, the 15-
minute program is .broadcast 
weekly by Utculty of the Unlver
&ity of 16w8, Iowa State college 
anp lowa- Stille Te.achers college. 

2 p.m.-C"mpus activities. 
2:15 p.m ... Organ l'ecllal, How

ard Chase. 
2:45 p.m.- -The bookman. 
3 p.m. - Geography in the 

week's new;. 
3:15 p.m.-·lowa hislory week 

pl'ogram, Legislative Bribery in 
1838, Dr. Ruth A. Gallager. 

3:30 p.m.- F81· lands. 
4 p.m.-Juniol' Academy of 

Science program. 
4:15 p.m.--Americ:an folk sing-

Mr. and Mrs. Lymlln Burdick 
of North Liberty and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Bowman,.· 319 Hul
chinson avenue, went to, Wa~erloo : 
yesterday afternoon to attend the 
dinner · meeting of , Becket 'chap
tel', Order of the Eastern Star. 
They were guests last night. of Mr. ' 

Wut . About Books\' ers of Boston. 
; With chatl~' comments on what's 4:30 p.m.-· ·Elemenlary French, 
between the '.:overs of the latest Virginia Kruse. 

for the JUNIOR PROM 
t 

• < 

,; 

Antiseptic Solution , and Mrs. A. F. Miller. books, Anllwny Paclotti, A3 of 5 p.m.-George Shuey's orches-
.l.1&JPI: . . .. aur. w ..... . ,.. . SO . Kills «erma 

2 I (I rei. 10 to 2S 
... ~ , eecoads. 

ReAuhr 10c tize PerflHlled 

' Oatmeal Soap 
. i Co. 

21 lor lie ui:el.::.!:~: 
rragranl. 

SOc pouacl,iIe LlfptJ" . I lor 

Acret or DIaJIIOJIdI 81-
C"~latel ' . 

CLIP THIS .. EXA .... COtjPON e .j WOaT. 411e TO "81H 
cUp and 'red_ today. Three 25c tubea of MI 81 Tooth Palle 

I (or 26c .nd thi' Couro'" You rt 4ge. Good only durillJ 1938 
.. Sprinr Ie S.le. 

NA.£(~~~~~~ ________ ~ __ ~ ______ ~~ __ ~ __ 

Virginia,' Minn., will come to the tra . 
Mrs. Marcus Smith and het· , air at 2:45 trus afternoon. Mr. 5:30 p.m.-·With the authors. 

chiJdren, Theresa and Marcus Jr., Padotti b.as announced on the 5:45 p.m.- The radio columnist. 
are guests at the home of Prof. Parade of Evomts pro~rams. 5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
and Mrs. Baldwin ' Maxwell, 900 * • * the Air. 
N. Dubuque street. Mrs. Smilh TODAl"S PROGRAM 6 p.m.-DInner hour program'. 
is a sister-In-law. of Mrs. Max- 8:30 &.ID.-'I1ae Dall1 Iowa. of 7 p.m.-Chilc1ren's hour. 
well. &he AJr. . 7:15 p.m.- 'I'elevision program 

" 8:40 a.m.-Morning .melodies. with station W9XK. ' I 
PrOf. and Mrs. P.hillip . MClChem, , : 8:50 a.m.-~rvlce reports. 7:30 p.m . . Musical program. 

8 E. Bloomington street, wjil }favel 9 a.m.-IQdustrlal geography of I 7:45 p.m.--lowa League of Wo-
as their guests ·Mr. ,and , Mrs. Jo- , South America, Prof. Harold H. men Voters vrogram. 
seph P. Porter Jr. of 'Kansas City, MbClirty. · 8 9.m.-University of Iowa 
Mo., from Sunday afternoon until. . 11:50 a.m.- Program calendar I sports revie".-. 
Tuesday morni~. . and 'weather report. 8:15 p.m .. --Recorded melodies. 

P f · J W H f th ' 11"1. 10 a.m.-HOI1)emaker's chat. . 8:t5 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
1'0 • .• oweo eco",,,e 01 Y t d' . aI', 

of engineering wlll leave ' tor l 1: 5 a.m .. - es er ays musIC :&=he=A=lr=.========== 
Washington D,C.; Sunday for a l favorite •. 
week's siaJ. · Mrs. Howe and their; 10:30 a.m.-rhe ,book sheU. , ... ___________ -, 
son, Jopy, will accompany Pra-. 11 a.m.--Goethe 8 Faust, Prof. 
fessor Howe as far as Mrs. Howe's . Erich FUnke. 
home In La Harpe, Ill, where 11:50 •. m.--Farm ~Ias~es. 
they will spend a few days. 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 

Classic Beauty 

f~r Junior Prom 
Ut& us Itve ,.o~ a "nbaDen' ..... , wW 
lead Clanlc Beau'y &0 ),our formal 
tIOI'iune. 

We Fea&ar-an.aNG PEaMANENT8 
WITH FAMOU8 isuaN:PROOF CUI'S 

8PECIAL wlUl' eacb Permaneat we flY_ • Ml8P1e1e 
'l'IIenpell&1c 8ba .... 1 

DIAL IMI 

Eth.el GUch.rflt 
BEAUTY.' CRAFT 

. a& TOWJler'. <,-.era,. Barw.u'I) 

COWIIE'S HAVE 

HrGRO-COLD 
(CentrOIl'~ Temperatur,) 

and Moisture 
STOIAIE VAULTS 

At No Extra Costl 
A"other lootl realon to 

""tl ;,o;,r INr. to .... 
T()w~r:~~J 

DIAL 58Zt 
Local Represell&aUve 

I L ~. I q, I "L r ' 1 ,,_ • '. 1 , 

' " , ,II It ~ 1"4 C ~I(1 \Tll C I. 

For 

Iowa's Las, Formal Dance 

Send a 

CORSAGE STYLED IN BEST TASTE 
Telephone Your Order-Dial 3171 

, 11~ So. Dubuque Sl. 
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Rites for 100f)a 
Graduate to Be 

Held T O:1IIOl'rOtv 
Funeral ~rvices for Claude A. 

Barthol(lW Jr., 39, Unlversit.J of 
Iowa alumnus and employe of 
the Rock ISland, Ul., district 0]
!ice of engineers, will Qe at 2 
p.m. tomorrow at \be First 
Chci tian (:hWl;h. The ~v. Cas
par C. QarrillUeIl wiU Q.f{iclate 
and burial will be in OaklQnd 
cemetery. 

Mr. B!lJ"thoJow drow~ T\lIlS
day in the Mi8llissippi J1iver at 
QUinllY, Ill, when the boat he 
was .in capsized. lie and three 
other men were working 01) a 
liurvey of the riv~r when the ac
cident occurred. 

Mr. Bartholow received his B. 
S. degree from the coUele of en
gineering in 1933. 

The S\lrvivors lire the widow, 
his parents, who reside in Audu
bon, and two brothers and three 
sisters. 

Oflicials Anno~oce 
Air Line to Change 

Schedule for City 

The United Air lines schedule 
lor Iowa City will be changed 
Saturday and Sunday, company 
oHiclals announced yesterday. 

Beginning Saturday, the east
bound plane will arrive at 5:45 
/l.m., and leave at 5:50 p.m. 

The schedu.le. ot the westbound 
plane will be changed Sunday. It 
wlU arrive at fI:42 p.m. and leave 
at 9:47 p.m. Beginning Sunday the 
w ~tbound plane will pl'Ovide 
through connections from New 
Yor k City, leaving from there lit 
3:15 p.m. 

Buy Better 

1 _", Sell Better "'''' 

Be Better Satisfied 

Through The Classified During This National 
. Want Ad Week 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT: MODERN FURNISH

ed Qne-room apllrtment. Gar
age. 815 !'{o. Dodge. 

FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED 
atttactive apartments. Newly 

decorated. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED 
apartment. Private bath. Dial 

3687. 

TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. 
Private bath. Laundry privil

eges. Garale. 328 Brown. 

FOR RENT: DOWNSTAIRS 
apartment. Three rooms. BMh. 

Furnished. Dial 4247. 

POR REN'J:': SMAI..L J!'URNISH
ed apartments. Very reasonable. 

Close in. Dial 111711. 

DANCING SCHOOL 

For Spring 
Smartness -

Suits look like new when they come back 
il'om Le Vora's VarsHy dellners. You cap 
trust your daintiest spring ond summer 
dresses in our capable hano.s. 

And ;for those winter things for whiCh 
you desire protection against moths
protect with Monite. 

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" your 
Suits Hots Dresses Topcoats 

2 for $1,00 
Save by Cilsh and cany. 

LeVora's V'ar ity Cleaners 
.Dial usa 23 I. Washington 

It was also announced that Iowa DANCJNG S C H 0 0 L. BALL 
City has 'Deen deslgnaied as a I room, tanao, tap. Dial 5761 
common rate point. This means Burkley hotel Prof. Hou,bton. 

FOR SALE - CO:R,NET WASHING & PAINTING 

FOR SALE: HOLTON CORNET: NiW ~)i:LL\,BL!: PAINTING 
New. Reasonable. Dial 9584. an~ paper hanging. 926 E. that custol;J:lE:rs I11l1Y purchase tick

ets which will pel'mit stop-over 
visits at both San Francisco and 
Los Angeles for the price or one 
ticket. 

Firemen ell Over 
600 Benefit Tickets 

ROOMS FOR RENT ----------;--- Market. 
LOST AND FOuND 

FOR REN'r: DOUBLE ROOMS ' , r ,; I W,bLL W.ASHING Al'iD PAINT-
tor girls. Close in. Comfortable. LOS~: BLA C K SCHAEFFER ing. Neatly done and reasonable. 

Very reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 penCil. W. D. Fowler on band Dial 9495 
Iowa avenue. Reward. Dial 2459. . 

REPAriUNG .OOMS POR RENT: TOWN AND 
Gown Residence hotel. Per-

- --.-- rnanently or by day or week. CAR. PEN T E R AI"iD R~ AIR 
More than 600 tickets w.ere sold Brealdast optional. DIal 6903. mlln. ~pert l/oIorkmansblR. Re-

Simpson Line Suits 
All Wool Maoe to M:easure 

lor the fourth annual FJremen's sonable prJces. 3a5 S. Dubuque. Satisfaction Guaranteed 
$22.50 and up 

ball last . night .at. Iowa City's new """R RENT' NICE RONT ROOM Dial 4479. 
commumty bUlldmg, according to .r:v . F . . _:-:-=-=-::-:::--~::---:--:-_=-:-- Mr. Norman Hobbs 

08 Rooseveb Dial 2819 Fireman W. A. Vorbrich, general Graduate or bUSiness woman. ANT E D: DR E S S M~IN<;l. 
chairman. 6828. Altering. Dial 5264. 

Two orchesu'as - Wayne Put., 
nam's and Len Carroll's - pro
vided music in the gaily decorated 
ballroom from 9 until 1 o'clock, 

FOR Rl:NT: SINGLE AND 
douple rooII\S for men only. Rea· 

. OIlable. Close. Dial 4396. 

W AN'rED TO BUY FEMALE HELP WANTED 
BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SaOF.S . 

Pay the Iligl'lest prices. Repl!ir 
FOR RENT: LARGJ:: FRONT st.oe~. Dial 3609. 

WANTED: FEMALE HELP. EX
per i e nee d bookkeeper ano. 

, cashier. State age and references. 
------~.----- Box 4480. 

as hundreds of dancers jOined in -----------
the irolic wearing tiny fireman 
huts as favors. 

The proceeds fl'om the dance 
go into the firemen's bene£it fund. 

Voters--
(Continued from page I) 

mosa, Estherville, Webster City, 
Sioux City and Iowa City. 

Dean Wiley B. Rutledge of the 
coll ge of law spoke on "The Pro
posed Executive Reorganization" 
at a convention luncheon yester
day. 

He expressed his belief in tne 
country's need for reorganization 
In that department and for siro-

MJ·s. Eugene A. Gilmore, 
102 E. Church street, enter
tained the delegates to the 
Iowa League of Women Vot
ers convention at a tea yes
terday a 1 t ern 0 0 n at her 
home. The tea' took plaue 
after the business meeting of 
the convention in Iowa Un
ion. 

room downstairs. Clos!! in. Dial 
6188. USED CARS . 

W ANTED-GIRL TO WORK FOR 
FOR R E N T: QUIET ROOMS. FOR SALE: 1937 Ford Standard bQard. Dial 3352. 

912 Iowa avenue. Tudor. "85." Radio. Heater. _____ _ ______ 6220: 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 

FOR RENT: SLEEPING AND - ------- -
light housekeeping rooms. Dial THESIS PAPER ----. WANTED: 

2284. 

FOR RENT: S INGLE OR 
double room. Private entrance, 

bath. Garage. !Hal 6660. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Reasonable. Dial 5986. 

TYPEWRiTERS 

FOR SALE: SLIGHTLY USED 
Royal portable. Used only 3 

months. Must sell immediately. 
Dial Ext. 891. 

TOURIST HOME 
! 

YOUNG MAN DE-
sires bookkeeping, clel'king, der-----------_. Jivedng or work in general. By 

Thesis Requirements hour or full time. J. H., co. Daily 

Graduate Students Iowan. 
lor 

Thesis Requirements FOR SALE-HOUSES 
Approved bond paper, special 

price for ream boxes FOR SALE: MODERN 8-ROOM 
High grade carbon paper house near ,Longfellow school 

WILLIAMS and proposed H.S. Oil burner fur-
lOW A SUPPLY nace. Garage I\ttacheo. to h.ouse. 

.... T.he_ s.to.r.e.w.i.th_th_e.R.ed_.Si.im-: Screened-in porch. Small o.own 
payment. Dial 5487. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

GUElSTS WELCOME AT SILENT NOT A R Y PUBLIC. TYPING I DIAL 2823 
for FR~ DELIVERY of 

• Sandwiches 
• Ice Cream 

• Lunches 

Ni,l1t tourist home. 824 E. Mary V. Burns. 8 Paul-Helen 
~urlington 8tr~t. Bldg. Dial 2656. 
--HO-U-SE-lS-F-O-R-R-E-N-T--

plification of the entire govern- 1".0 R RE N 'l' : FINE M:ODERN 
ment structu.re. He metlon\!(j the 
English government whicn, he 
said, has developed the most effi
cient system in the world. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

MlMEOGRAP~Q. l'tl.A R Y V 
Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bid,. Dial 
2~ 

DYSART'S 

Today', Prorram , 
Today's pro~ram will begin at 

7 :30 with department breakfasts 
at the Jefferson hotel. Each of the 
league's six departments of st\.ldy 
headed by its state chairman will 
IT\eet separa tely, and 0 s\!venth 
group headed by Mrs. E. L. :Nelson 
01 Newton, state president, will in
clude the presidents of aIL the vis
iting chapter&. 

home. 6S0 E. Washinglon. Own
er 011 premises forenoons 01' 

Kozer's. Cheap it leased immed
iately. 

FOR RENT: MODERN HOUSE. 
Four rqoms and bath. Garage. 

Garden. Coralville Heights. Dial 
&888. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew ~ _22'1 E. 

Washington. Phone 116111. 

!lO East Wlishil\itCi 

WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED: TO RENT GARAGE 
n~ar Quad. Ext. 360 after 7. 

TREE SERVICE 

~--~----~---------- ------------~-------- TREES REMOVED OR TRIM-
W¥TED-LAUND~Y DRESSMAKlNG IT\ed by experts. Dial 4380. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY.' DRESS~ING DOJW.llEASON. 
Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. ably. Particular . aUention to WORK WANTED: FRUIT TREES, 

Pial 224a. alteration. Dial 6104. jrapes, shrubs pruned. Prices 
• reasonable. DIal 3925 evenings. I 
WANTED: ;LAUNDRY. FINISHED TENNIS RACQUET 

111 cents. Dial 9486. . PAINTING 

Are You Going to the J'unior Prom? 
If not why not? 'Tis the last of the fine formals-and we mite add the 
last opportnnity to whip the nearest and the dearest out for a final formal 
fling in the slithery moonlite-and who can resist the temptation to swing 
and sway to Eddie Duchin-and then there will be the parade of Iowa's 
beauties-'Yho knows maybe your gal will be the winner-so boys give the 
S. P. a buzz, get the spring togs together-and gals-you will want to 
headline the prom with a coiffure that is new-and if you have problems 
these local merchantlj promise to satisfy your every need- for the Prom 
and always-eaLl them-for the party and every party. 

11 yoU waut individual hair 
styling and a oomplete beauty 
service make an appointment 

at 

American Beauty 
Sboppe 

Dial 3454 14. S. Dubuque St. 

Be Sure Your I-tair 
SWINGS! 

U you waft' the latest cu.rl and 
whirl Wil can give YOIl Just 

what's needed. 

Just say We for the 
Junior Prom 

We wUl 'yle your hair for Its 
best time ever. 

Come to us for this special 
~vent-Your hair must look Its 

lIest tonicht 

For lnespenslve and eUeclive I 
beallty work S op In at the 

Kf'nlledy's Beauty 
Slu~p 

I. s. B. & T. Bldg. Dial 5142 

Yetter's Beauty Saloll 
115 E. Washington Dial 5542 

Black~tone Beauty 
Shop 

123 S. Dubuque Dial 5Sa5 

Jefferson Beauty Shop 
Dial 5665 J'efferson Hotel Bldg. 

AND TJ.4AT CAR---
Is it • 

In 
It's a one-th.trty night so be 
sure yoU have plenty of gas 

and oil. See us at 

TOWN PUMP 
Dial 9941 231 E. College 

Tip-Top Shape 
Tonight bave a.1l the details tak
en care of In good style. ervlce 

your car with 

Complete Auto Service 
Corner l)ubuque & BurlingtoJ1 

Dial 5234 

ANYTEDNG AND 
.t:"ERYTUING 

FOR TIlE CAR WE WILL 
SERVICE YOU AT 

SHAY !SERVICE 
STAT10N 

Cor. College & Linn 

Get yOur cur III tune for those 
"~Iday night tunes. Stop III 

Jones Standard 
Station 

130 N. Dubuque 

For A Tasty Bite, B~fqre, After, 
And wllat could be nIcer than 

a tasty bite to eat al the 

HOT FISH HOP 

HI ho, hi ho, and away wj>'U go 
for refreshmenl~ 

to 

Dinty's 
at Coralville 

It's always fair weather 
When our gang geis together 

al 

The STEAK SHOP 
Coralville 

You'll Be Able to Swlllg It 
wUh the best 
after a Dinner 

at 

Stemen's Cafe * bJook S. oC Campus 

-

And what even in.. could be 
complete without a trip to the 
"Gabes" before or after the 

Prom? We'll see you. 

GREEN GA6LES 

For someplace easy to go for 
a bit of refreshment 

try 

LINN STREET 
TAVERN 

If ~ou're looking for a seUlIlg 
that sets off party clothes to 
the best advantage, for good 
food at r~asooabJe prices, take 
your best gal to the 'swanky 

new 
D-L GRILL 

In and • Between 

Refurc and Aftl'r 
the 

Junior Prom 
nave a short snort at 

JOE~S PLA.CE 
7 So. Dubuque 

If you lose anyone Friday night 
you're sure to find him with 
the rest of the gang geUing in 

a bit of Spring Trainlnr 
at 

SKELLY TAVERN 

Ho - ho - hi - hi 
Are you hunrry 
Are you dry 
have a drink 
Uave Ii lunch 

at 

Donnelly's Place 

Supplement your dancing 
wiLh 

frequent refreshing trips 
to the 

RIVERA 

For Good Food 
and Quick Service 

after the dallce you'll like 

PRINCESS CAFE 
114 S. Dubuque 

The place tbat's rigllt 

To ro on any party night 

Is the 

Dinette Cafe 

You'd Better Be Spiffy for the Party! 
Have II. fresh start for 

the Prom. 
We take care of Oil., just call 

Ideal Cleaner 
110 S. Capitol St. Dial 4419 

Why don't YOU try u~ 
for this last party flinJ'l 

Rougner's 
Dry Cleaners 

109 S. (JJinton Dial 2,'711 

For \.ba.t cedaln look! 
Clothes oleaned and pres.'ied 

by 

Ball's Unique leaners 
Dial 3663 

Have You Forgotten Anything? 
Have yOU iOl'l"otteo any~hlng? 
Or If you wan' quick service 

call 

Indian Dime Delivery 
Dial 3337 

During Intermission Sneak 

Ollt lor A Cool Drink 

Mar]as Confectionery 
125 S. Clinton St. Dial 5405 

Look aUer t.hose leet. 
You'll Hnd the latest and 

best shoes at 

Domby Bopt Shop 
128 E. Washlnrton 

I 

Mrs. Nelson will preside at a 
~usiness session in the Union river 
room at II o'clock. At this time 
minutes of the former session will 
bl? read and the budget and pro
,mm of wovk for the coming ye\lr 
will be adopted. Final reports VliIl 

I
FO R SALE: $15 i\ANCROFF ' 

WANTED) STUDENT LAtmDRY. tennis racquet. Excellent con- PAJNTING AND DECORATING. / :.--------------' !.--------------! !.--------~-----! 
Dial 598). dition, $5. Dial 2310. Guaranteed. Dial 2449. 

~e mad.e by the registration and 
credentials committee. 

Standing committee reports wilJ 
be made by Mrs. Bert McKee of 
~s Moines, publicity; Mrs. W. F. 
1r'iengert of Iowa City, radio; Mrs. 
D. F. Given of Des Moines, buUe
~n; Mrs. T. J . Campbell oI New
ton, publications; Mrs. Gorden El
lJott of Des Moines, parliamentar
ian; Mrs. E. A. Hunt of Des Moines, 
legislation; Mrs. T. John Jones of 
Des Moines, historian, and Mrs. 
C. R. Smith of Onslow, trained 
personnel. 

Guest speaker at the luncheon 
at 12:30 this afternoon in the river 
room of the Union will be Prof. 
tarl D. Strong, a member of the 
economics department ot GrinneU 
college. Professor Strong will ad
<lress the group on "The Balance 
of Power in Industry." 

The convention will ao.jou1"O this 
a~ternoon following a report of 
\he election committee and the 
reading of tl\e convention minutes. 

Twelve species of fish account 
10r more than 80 per cent of the 
entire harvest of fish in the United 
Statea. 

. .. 

pring OppW'tunities Spring Eternal from th.e 

Classified Columns of Tbe Daily lo~an-

You could travel far and wide and search many hours, ,Yet never run across 

one pel' cent of the opportunities that greet your eyes the minute that you 

open a copy of the Iowan and study its Want Ad ~Iumns--

No matter what your problem-there you'll quickly g~t a line 'o~ solving it. 

If it is something tbat you want to buy or sell-help your need or your 
\ I 

looking for work-you will find the "tip" amongst those small ads. 

For speedier results-try advertising in the "Classified" Y~llr~elf--

Don't delay D'ial 4191 
I , 

NATIONAL WANT AD WEEK 

Going £0 Junior Prom?' 

Of Cour'se You A~e-.:;-Why? 
I 

I. Eddie Duchin is PJayhig 

2. It's Friday Nigbt-and Y OU Sl~ldd Play 

3. It's the Last Formal of tile Year 

4. You'll Want to ee Iowa's 1938 BeaUties 

5. Tickets Are Only $3.00 

We'll Be S~in' Yon - "'-"riday Night III the Union 

a: 
Ii 
e' 
ti 
b; 
n 
J;J 
It 
01 
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Examination S,chedvle 
; 2 t 

Second Semester, 1937-1938 "I 
• ~, r 

M;I/nday, May 23, 8 a.m., to Tuesday, May 31, 4 p.rn. 

The regular program of class W<lrk will ' be suspended and the 
toUowJng aemellier-examlnatlon program subMltuied (or it. ClaliSeS 
'f~l p;leet (or .examinatio~ in the tooms in which they have been re(Ol
~Iy meatiqg (excepJ; cla~s in SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, C, D, E, F, 
1114 G; a's shown in-the form below; and Speech (2), (I), and (4) as 
shown at "N.B." below. 

The. ;Program CQrnmittee directs the attention of both students, 
and instructors and professors, to the regulation that there is to be 
ill .deviation in the case of any el'amination, from this Schedule,
tXCfpt as authorized by tbe Committee on Admission and ClassiIica
qon, on the student's written petition, flied l}l ample i1~e, supported 
!!r the recommendation of the department concerned,-to provide re
lief trom an excessive number oi examinations within a single day. 
J,le.vladon (or the purpOlie of CellJ!)C through earlier will not b~ per
JlliUed. Students shol.lld prepare and depQ.!lit such petitions in the 
offices of the Deans of Men (men) and Women (women). 

Each studen~ who is absent trom , tbe fin.al l'J¥!eijlli , of ros class 
~ In!Hcaled in the Examination S~he~ute shoulAl be r,epor~cl, on the 
9f!icial grilde sheet at the end of \he semester, as "Ab,." 'Befeze this 
Cr.ade mark can be removed he m\lst Iile with the Committee o,n Ad- ' 
qUssion and Classification a written petition, with adequate vouchers 
lttached, setting forth in full the necessity of his abilene.. This peti
\Ion must iJ;l.cluQ-e a dtW!lrtme~tally signed staternent indicatj.ng 
whether, in cw;e the Commit,tee finds the absence excusable, the stu
~ent has the department's and instructor's perptis~ion to take the ·final 
~x¥.Dination. If the committee finds the reason for the absence ade
Ijpate i~ .~ill issue to the s.t\Jd-ent a partiaUy prepared speclal report 
wd (silneq by th~ _~ecretar>" lower left corner) with a form Jetter 
el<~lainipg 1.Q hiJl,t thal he 113S !.he ComlllHtee's permission, with the 9,e
p~rtment!jl. con,sent and at t~e convenience of the .insh·uctor, to {a)l:e 
Iilslinal examination within one month (or other deSignated period of 
time) from the date idlcated. 

If the student takes t\)e exami'lation thus authorized the outcome 
is to be reported on thi card and not on any other ,card. 

In the case of conflicts (wi1.hi)1 the SPECIAL GROUPS A, B. C, 
~. E, F, and G) the schedule Itsl)if, as presented below, provides a 
,eneral method of making adjustments. 

All classes whose first week,ly meetings have occuDred as inq~
cated in the rectangles below meet for examinatIon durin, the perlodl 
noted at tl;te iops of these _three colu.mns and on the days noted in thf' 
rectangles directly opposite at the Jeft of the double, vertical line . 

. 11 8-10 A. M. I 10-J2 A. M. 

::t ijPECIAL GROUP A 
MONDAY AT 8 Physics (2) · Chem. (2~ 

.. Phy~ics (2H) Bot. (2 
~, (Enept those in Math. (6) Sociol. (2 

Special Groups Acct. (8 
;j A, B, C, D, E, .except pre-medicals 
! F and G) (For rooms , see Department 
1'1 Bulletin Boards) 

~ MONDAY AT 9 SPECIAL GROUP B .. 

2-. P. M. 

, 
TUESQAY AT 9 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

TUESD~Y AT 8 

! (Except those in All sections of: (Except those in 
Special Groups English (2), (J) Speciol Group.s 

.I A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Department A, B, C, D, E, ! F and G) Bulletin Boards) F and G) 

::l MONDAY AT 10 
SPEOJAL GROUP C 

TUESDAY AT 11 All sections of: 

i (Except those in 
Special Groups 

.If A, B, C, D, E, f F and G) 

Pol. Sci. (2) Econ. (4) (Ex~pt those in 
Home econ. (2) Econ. (2) Special Groups 
. Chern. (2)-(Premedicab) A, B, C, D, E, 
(For rooms see Department I F and G) 

Bulletin Boards) 

~ 
.. MONDAY AT 11 SPECIAL GROUP D 

All sections of: 
TUESDAY AT 10 

(Except th,Qse in 
special Groups 
A, B, 0, D, E, 

f (Except those in 
Special Groups 

i A, B, C, D, E, (J!'or 
F nnd G) 

French (4), (a) 
French (2), (1) • 

rooms see Depm·tment 
Bulletin Boards) 

~ MONDAY AT' l 

i (Except those in 
Special Groups 

. A, B, C1 D, E, 
~ F ana G) 

. 
SP~CIAL ~ROliP E 

Ali ~ectlons Of: 
Spanish (52), (54) 
German (2), 0) 

(For rooms see bepartment 
Bulletin Boards) 

F and G) 

1\ I '[ 

TUESDAY AT 2 
I Y- , 

(Except til,ose ItI 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, ·E, 

F and G) 

e • ot MONDAY AT 2 SPECIAL GROUP F TUESDJ\Y AT 1 

,; (Except those in All sections of: (Except those in 
ii1 Special Groups J!:nglish (4), (3) Special Groups 
.,j A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Department A, B, C1 D, E, 
~ F and G) Bulletin Boards) F ana G) 

~ ~P~L \ 
MONDAY AT 3 \I¥.l.E~QAY A'J: l! GRnUp G 

~ (Except those in (El'cept those in Spechll All sectiopa pf 
~ S . 1 G . GAB C D .E F PsycholQgy (~) pecla roups 1'0UpS , , , , • , 
: A, B, C, D, E, and G) (For rooms see 
~ F and G) Departroep.t B~l-
; 1etln Boards, 

CONFLICTS: In case Q~ confl,ctlllg e'xaminations te I;~Udent'l 
should report to the instructor in charge of the flr.t Qf t twll. COl/o
I'IIctlnc subjects as listed withIn .the Rarticulal' S~ECli G,I.tOlJl' 
r'~ctangle above w,hich is ~nyoly.ed . (Read p.ownw\lrd tit., in Jell 
column and then in right coJumri.) 'rhe instructor wUl an'ar)se tqr 
~ou a special examin;;t,jon. £!.eport W him, or her, not la,tel' than the 
regular class hour May t9 or 20; if possible, May 12 or IS. 

• to 

The flrs~ meetiinc of the .claiS means ih~ p~st .1eQ&ure or r~cUAtwll 
~riod in courses having bl)tl) ~ctur~s and rec}.talions, ana Jal;lofatory 
periods; or in the ctl{le Of courses jnvolylng gnJy laboraior.y pe,riods, 
tl1e first clock-hour pi ,the iirsi wee)d)' m~e.ting. FQI;. l!K.qmpie, c'l\em
istry 21 meets for lecture~ 'r '1;h S at 8. The fir~t r.e,ulaf JT¥!etipg f¥! 
consequently Tuesday ;:It 8,-and the class wiH meet :for oxatninatlon 
Tuesday, May 24, 2 p.m., a~01'drng to the tabular .torm apove, Again, I 
ppysics (126) meets twice each week, T F, ,(01' a three-bour labol'atqry 
l!1(ercise, 1-4. The period for the examination, is, therefore, Saturday, 
May 28, 2 p.m. 

N. B. All sections of 'I»rlnciples of Spe,cb" (1), (2) ~(~) (Ex
cept Section J *) will m,eet during Examination Week c;m the AayS and 
at the periods design~ted below. Consult the bulletin board, Room 13 
S. H. for room assignments. 

Fri., May 27..!..Sectiop I, 8-'1() 
Mon., May 24-Section l{, 8-~O Sect1,on C, i-3 

Speech (1), 8-10 Section G, 3-~ 
Speeoh (4), 3-5 

Tues., May 24--Section A. 1-3 
Section E, 3-5 

Sat., May 28-Section D, 10-12 
Section B, 1-3 
Section F, 3-5 

·Section J will meet DS announced by the instructors. 

., "ODD" classes, namely those whose first or only weekly meetiniS , 
QCcur on Wednesdays, Thursdays" :Fridays, .01' Saturdays, 0.1' WHich 
"leet "as arranged," will be assi.6lned .for eXl,lminat~on, as annou,\c,eJI icI I 
tach such class, by the instructor In char,e of the class, at one or 
another of the followl ng periods: 
" 1. From o;l to 13 Qn allY day from May 23 to May 31 inclusive,
"unday and Memoria I Day excepted. 

2. Anyone of the examination periods assigned, as, indicated 
above, for the examinations in the SPECIAL GROUPS, A. B. C, D, E. 
II I.Ild G, since for liuch "odcJ" classes these lev en examination perlQ<is 
will be found , quite available. ' 

In connection with any such announcement it would d.oubtless be 
Well (OX the instructor making the announcement to ascertain whether 
~Yl1)e1'Qber of his class is alrea~y "nder appointmen~ for examination 
If! some ~ther c.Il!ss for tbe IlrOJlQfed perlocJ. l'o be s.ure ~ t is p,_bJe 
III hflve F.xaminations in more.Aban Q1le C)B!\lj at anY 0& the:,e times,
If tlO student is a member of more than one of these clanel. 

According to one clause in the formal faculty action providing 
for II special semester-exmnination program, "the instru,ctor 1l}QY vae 
tII~ examination period as he sees fit provided he holds the class for 
the full period. He may have an omlor a written examination, or 
bOll1, .01' neither. He may continue regular work or he may use the 
~1,ll1e for review, or for any phase of his work which may seem to him 
de~iI'able at this time. 

llccording to anothel' faculty regulation, which is on record as 
app~ted by the faculty II student absent from the final exaffi.i.qati!lQ 
~b Id be reported "A6s."; unless the instructor recogni2:es that IUs 
'Yor fU.P to this examination has been a 'aU~e, in which case the tinw 
t~por should be "Fd.",-even though the student may have been ab-
8f!rtt rom the final examination. No examination should be jive.n, 
8Upseql,lently, -to such a student until after the absence has been ex
CUflti'cl tiy the CommlUee on Admission ancJ clasalflcaUop, ~$ showp b~ 
a. partially filled special report card, signed by the Secretary of the 
Cdrrlffilttee, as indicating that the absence has been excused and that 
the s tlqent is authorized, subject to the consent and at tlie con
veple ce of the instructor concerned, to take the final examination. 

H. C. DORCAS, Secretary, Program Committ~e. 

'M.Y 
FATHER'S 

MEN ,1 , 
SAMSA 

TELLS 
BRICK, 

"FOUGHT 
BRAVELY 

BUT 
IN 

VAIN
HAKIM'S 
FORCE 

WAS 
FAR TOO 
STRONG!" 

~ THE D~Y tOWAN. IOWA CITY 

., ' MAW,.-YOLl WON A 
DOLL.Ate FO're I~AT 
CAKE. ~EcIPe: ANt> 

T~E MAN WANTS 
WOR PICTURE' 

'='l!='\~lry~ I=ok 'l'jie PAPER'),;="k~~==-=~p:e:~ 

PAGE SEVEN 

"FATHER FELl- WHAT WAS 
LEft OF OUR- FORCE FLED! 

ETTA lHINK.S SHE'LL WIN FI~ 

KEEP ON ilCKlIN' HIM 
AN' I'lL GO GET ~E.LP 

PRIZE WITH lH.oiJ" MurrMAscor"'J -_-L-J....... 
lHArS A LAUGH j' WHAr POIO$ 
A GAL KNoW AB:>Ur ,-_-{ 
GrzooMII\J' A DOG /2 

'WAf.i.NiN !' 
SWA~MiN 

fJ E. e. 't. .' I 
• 

'~.~~-----------------------------------------------------" -----~~~5~:=~~---ms . ROO~ND BY GENE r7 ~~ 
, BOARD AHERN -=-... . ~/, , ') 

AH,- I SEE: IT ALL NOW~~SERVIN6 
ME. TEA AND CA""E.S WAS A SL..,.. FeMININE. 
ARTIF'ICE TO CASOLE ME INTO ENDORSING 
MY REWARD CI-I",-CK OVeR TO YOU !--
~ FIE, VI/OM/:>,N ' .~-TH,Il,T BeWARD 
WAS GIVEI-J ME FOR MY OAHING PART 
IN THE CAPTURE OF BANDITS!--""""""-
-NO,- BY PI-IAR,Il,OH's BEARD ___ 

t REFUSE TO $16N THAI CI-IEC\4 ~ ""
~ NOT EVEN IF' r WERE PUT TO 

TORTURE ON TI-IE. RAC"", INDEED! 

AUTOGRAPH, 
JUDGE., 

PLEASE! 

., 
'(OU LL ENOORS,E I'T 
AND I GE'T I-IAU=---' 

OR E.LSE ,(OU BlE/:>" 
II-IE MICE 10 THE 
BAIT FOR YOUR 
MEA.LS \ ~,(OU 

DANCED OFF WITI-\ 
ALL THA.T BAN""-NIGHT 
MONE.'( , BUT 1 GET 

A W/,LT'Z.. WITI-\ 
I-IAL'F OF TI-I16 ~ 

• 

.,,-" 

.. 
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,Members of 
Iowa City 

Commission Visit loseph Atwatter Board Iss u e s Students ~ve To 
Attend ~.~nrerence 

Of College Women 

Traffic School Masons to Give 9 Iowa Citians 

for River Project 

~iU Submit Plans For W. ArlWld SlLes 
Dredgi?g Channel City Companies 

To Governor IDS . 
Iowa City's river improvement 

proll"am was given impetus yes
terday when State Senator Leo 
):lthon of Fertile, Charles House 
~f the state conservation com
Fsslon, and L. W. Murray, fjeld 
tongineer ot the state planning 
Jx>ard, all members of Gov. Nel
.on G. Kraschel's emergency 
tonservation commission, visited 
lbl! WPA project that has been 
tn progress the last two years. 
! The immediate purpose of the 
.. iBit was to plan for the instal
llItion of dredging equipment 
ihat would deepen the channel 
tit the river and provide dirt for 
HlIng in the arelV around the 

dramatic arts building. 
• The dredging program has 
been a part oI the project since 
Its start, but no provision has 
~n made for the installation 
lIf equipment. During the last 
We years flood walls have been 

erected on both sides of the ri
\ler and work is progressing on 
}he lagoons near the university 
buildings on the west bank. 
i The dredging ot the river 
~ould extend from the city park 
,lll'idge to the BurUngton street 
lIam, and from walJ to wall. 
l ' Fun d s for installation of 

qulpment may be made avail
jlble by the emergency conser
~ation commission if the pro
~ect Is approved by the gover
nor. 

c. A .. Nash Will 
Talk at Meeting 

Here Tuesday 
' I C. A. Nash of Chicago will speak 
it the employer-employe meeting 
it the Iowa City Community build
'tn« Tuesday at 8 a.m., L. D. Ware
,lam, chairman oC the retail trade 
41vislon of the Iowa City Cham
~r ot Commerce, announced yes
tlerday. 
-:- . Nash, who directs the sales pro
motion activities of companies in 
000 tpwns and cities of the mid
Rle-west, is an authority on retail 
~lllnll. He is the past president oC 
several trade and sales associa
tions in the mid-west. 
. Wareham said the meeting wiiJ 
be adjourned promptly at 8:45 
~.m., allowing the sales people to i 
tie at work by 9 a.m. I 

I 

Dental Society 
; Will Entertain 

n amage ult 
W. D. Arnold yesterday filed a 

$1,529 damage suit for the May 
term of court against Joseph Ma
her, the Iowa Water Service com
pany and tbe Kinney Shoe store. 

Arnold claims he was injured 
Dec. 18, 1937, when he feU Into the 
opening covered by the sidewalk 
door in front of the shoe store. 

He alleges that Maher, an em
ploye of the water company. sud
denly jerked the door open in front 
of Arnold without warning. Ma
her had entered the basement of 
the store to read the water meter. 

Civil S e r vic e 
Exam to Start 
Applicanti> for Position 

To Take Test In 
Auditorium 

The civil service examination 
for applicants for the recently 
created position on the Iowa City 
police force will be in the Iowa 
City high school auditorium April 
28, at 7:30 p.m., according to the 
Iowa City Civil Service committee. 

Applicants must be between the 
ages of 25 and 38, at least five 
feet seven inches lall and weigh 
at least 150 pounds to be eligible 
for the examinations, which are 
both physical and mental. 

Promotional tests within the 
police department to elevate two 
men to sergeant posts will be given 
by the local civil service commis
sion in the council chambers at 
the City hall May 4 at 7:30 p.m. 

Police Chief William H. Bender 
said one of the sergeants would be 
confined 10 desk work, while the 
other would be the juvenlle offi
cer. Policeman H. F. Beranek has 
served as desk sergeant since last 
April. 

Cyril P. Katzenmeyer, Frank J. 
Belger and Delmer M. Sample 
serve on the Iowa City Civil Serv
ice committee. 

To UovdJ Pictures 
Of Judges at Bar 

Association Dinner 

Pictures of past and present 
judges or the Johnson county 
district court will be unveiled 
and presented to the Johnson 

~ , Senior Students I c~unty bar ~ssociation at a 6:~0 
, dmner meet 109 of lhe group 10 ,. I the Je({crson hotel tonight. 
:' Members of the senior cl~ss of Five members 0.£ the associa
the college ot dentistry WIll be ' lion will speak about terms of 
,luests at the regular monthly the various judges. The past and 
meeting of the Johnson County present district court clerks will 
'Dental society at 6:15 tonight at be guests at the meeting. 
.. "e D and L grill. Dr. R. E. Con. A committee, of which At-
well, president, will preside. tomey O. A. Byington is chalr-

,- Prot Mason Ladd will spcak man, will be in charge of ar~ 
fn "Dental Jurisprudence." I rangements. 

NEW BAMBOO 

SHIRTS 

By MANHA 'ITA.~ 

Here is the new color of the season-the smart 
Bamboo shade as developed by Manhattan. Men 
of style are wearing Bamboo beeause its soft 
natural tone blends so weU with other color&. 
These shirts are a natural in men's apparel 
and wonderful values. 

$ZOO 
IN P ATI'ERNS - $2.50 

MANJIATl'AN BAMBOO MAN800 BAIJlIOO • 

PAJAMAS UNDERWEAR 

12.50 S5c 

BREMER'S 
IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN 

Gets Jail Term Permit to Build 
Joseph Atwatter of Des 

Moines was sentenced to 30 days 
in the Johnson county jrul on a 
charge of petty larceny by Po
lice Judge Burke N. Carson yes
terday. 

Atwatter was arrested Tues
day night aUempting to peddle 
n carburetor and spark plugs al
legedly stolen from local mer
chants. 

Donald Stimmel and Donald 
Colbert were each fined $25 and 
costs for reckless driving. Both 
men elected to work out thell 
fines, police said. 

Permission was granted Dr. C. 
S. O'Brien, 715 River street, to 
build four duplex houses on 
Woolf avenue by the board of 
adjustment at a meeting at city 
hall yesterday. 

The board set Wednesday as 
the day to h e a I' objections t(. 
granting a permit to Della A. 
Grizel to build a filling station 
at Muscatine and Second ave
nues. 

The city engineer's 0 f f ice 
granted a permit to G. F. Eck
hardt to build a five - room 
dwelling on Franklin street. 

Kathryn Stanley, A3 ot Oska-
100IIII, and Katherine Pesek, A3 
of Cedar Rapids, lert last night 
101' Ames to atlend t h 'e north 

Meets Tonight 
"Parking': will be discussed by 

Police Chid W. H. Bender at the 
ninth session of the Iowa City 
traffic school in the city council 

central section conf~rence or the chambers at 7:30 torught. 
American Federation of Collcge Parts of the Iowa traffic code 
Women today through Saturday. !relating to the topic wiIJ be out-

Miss Stanley, president-elect . lined by Polic~ Judge :surke Car
of the Women's Athletic associ. son. The audIence WIll be per
atiqn, will speak on "Attracting mitted to ask questions the latter 
More Girls" at the 'general ses- part Of. the hour. 
sion tomorrow a!ternoon. She All Interested 
and Miss Pesek, secretary-elect, viled to atlend. 

persons are in-

have been sent as delegales 1rom -------
the local organization. They will 
return Saturday or Sunday. Retail Trade Division 

Endorses Action Of 

Degree in Clinton ., 
Thirty-five members of thE: 

full Corm degree team oC the Ma
sonic Blue lodge No.4, A.F. and 
A.M., will go to Clinton Friday 
to conCer the third degree, H 
was announced yesterday hy Dr. 
Ray V. Smith, worshipful mas
ter. 

Clinton H. Smoke, captain of 
the degree learn, will be in 
charge. ---

To A ttend Social 
Iowa Citians who will attend 

the social given by the Crandlc 
Display club at the Montr06e 
hole I in Cedar Rapids at 8 o'clock 
tonight will be Mr. and Mrs. , 
Clyde Burnett, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Urbans, Mr. and Mrs. AI 
Ellis, Bernard Copeland, Doro
thy Vandecar, and Moie Ham
burger. 

Si xly persons I n the United 
Philip Horst Files States had incomes or a million 

Candidacy Affidavit doliars or more in 1914. 

$10,000 Asked 
For Machacek 
Death in 1937 

Dr. Walter Daykin Boy Scouts to Hold 
To Speak Tuesday Hresid~ 'Disc~ssion 

Board of Direclo1'8 

Philip P. Horst, 1728 Morn
ingside drive, republican, filed 
an affidavit of candidacy for 
the nomination of Iowa City con
stable at the June 6 primaries I 
with County Auditor Ed Sulek 
yesterday. 

HURRY-POSITIVELY 

Damages oC $10,000 for the death 
of Frank Machacek are asked by 
Louis Machacek, administrator of 
Frank Machacek's estale, from the 
Iowa Eleclric Light and Power 
company, operators of the inter
urban between Iowa City and 
Cedar Rapids, in a petition filed 
yesterday for the May term of 
court. 

Dr. Walter Daykin of the college 
oC commerce will speaj{ on the 
"Scout program that meets the 
needs of the boy" at 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday before a scout leader 
gl'oup in the Cinderella club at 
Victor, Scout Executive Owen B. 
Thiel said yesterday. 

Thiel will also atlend and Peter 
Stuck of Amana will preside. 

Suits Must Be Filed 
Mr. Machacek was Idlled May Tomorrow will be the last day 

28, 1937, when he was struck by for filing suits with County Clerk 
an interurban at Cou Falls. The R. N. Miller for the May term 
administrator alleges the inter-I of Johnson county district court 
urban was operated recklessly and which convenes May 2. 
negligently. Attorney J . M. Otto Services must be performed by 
represents lhe estate. this date. ========== 
Runaway G i r I 
Returns Hom e 

NOW ~ SATURDAY 

Roberta Fleming, 14, missing 
from the Johnson county juve
nile home since 9 a.m. Tuesday, 
was found hiding in a barn on 
the Burt Rahret farm near Cos
grove by Edward C. Orr, juve
nile home steward, at 10 a.m. 
yesterday. 

Last night Roberta, her mot""' 
E'r, and Mrs. Mabel Evans, John
son county probation Officer, 
were conCelTing wit h juvenile 
authorities 11S to the advisability 
of sending her to the Good 
Shepherd home in Dubuque if 
she is dissatisfied at the juvenilE: 
home. 

Orr drove out to the far m 
when he was informed lhe girl 
might be found in the vIcinity. 
According to Orr, she ran and 
hid in thc barn when she saw 
him, reCusing to drive back to 

Most Amazing Love ' 
Adventure Ever Told t 

• In 
Natural 
Color 

-ADDED HITS
HILLY ROSE'S 

"Casa Manana Revue" 
the juvenile homc with him. 

OUR GANG-'PI8skln Palooka Orr said Roberta refused to talk 
with him or with some of her 
friends from the home who 
drove out with him to persuadE: • 
the girl to return. 

01"1' returned to Iowa 'City tb 
get permission to bring the girl 
back by force if necessary, but 
in the meantime Rahrel bad 
laken the girl to the Johnson 
('ounty courthouse. Mrs. Evans 
returned the girl to lhe juvenile 
home . 

There was no explanation for 
the girl's pl'cscnce on the Rahret 
farm, Orr sald. 

Starts II riday 
TOMORROW 

Added Feature 

LATE NEWS 

• 
COMING SOON 

Now Showing 
2 First Run Pictures 

first time in Iowa City 
for only 26c any time. 

• 

ROWAIICI 
OIFIU A 

OIATH 
RAP ... AIIO 

WillS' 
FOR ROMANCE 

Hear the new singing eow
boy first time in Iowa City, 

Bellaw Smith 
in 

"Hummin' 
Buckaroo" 

Also Showing 
Pathe News Sho". AD 

The retru I trade di vision oC the 
Jowa City Chamber of Com
merce yesterday endorsed the 
action ' of tbe board of director~ 
of the chamber of commerce 
against Ihe proposed parking 
meter system for Iowa City. 

He is now serving his first 
term as constable. 

End. Toda, 
Ed Sulek Reports 

MARK TWAIN'S 
BELOVED STORY 

l1li 

There will be a fireside dis
cussion for Iowa qty arell Boy 
Scout council activities commit
tee members ' a[Jd ' scout leaders 
at 7:30 tonight, at ' the Rotary 
club Boy Scout reservation, tour 
and one-half miles ~est of lowl< 
City on U. S. highway 6, Scout 
~xecutive Owen B. Thiel said 
yesterday. -, 

$63 Fee Collection TOM rAWY. ... 
The group stated It "consider

ed that Iowa City is too small to 
consider parking mcters at this 
time." Cooperation wit h Iowa 
Ci ty police In enrorci ng the 
parking ordinances was urged. 

County AudltOl' Ed Sulek col- ..... TOM kELLY J .... NOIW4 • ..., AOIIOII 
lected $63 in fees during the first IN "C"NICOLOI 

quarter of 1938, according to a l'rlces 
report prepal'ed recently. MATINEES .................. 26c 

Items listed in the report were 1:15-5:30 P. M. 
The purpose of the meeting Is 

to decide on plans for conduct
ini the Boy Scout camporee, to 
be held June 24, 25 and 26, Thiel 
said. 

transferring Htles, $52.50; issuing 
certificates of redemption of land ~~::yS S~d~;""""""'36c 

Automobile fatalities in the sold for taxes, $6; issuing cerlifi-
United States have more than cales of land sold for taxes, 1 ..... C.,HI_LiiiiD .. R.E.N ...... A;,;n,;;y .. i.lm.e;;.;,; ...... ;;,;.l.Oc .... 
doubled in 15 years. $1.50, and changing titles, $3. i 

==============~=================== 

• 

F.;xtended, Indefinite Run 

STARTING 

TODAY 
REGULAR 

Prices! 

Surging \yith the Spirit That Made the Nation Great! 
The S~rand Takes Pride in Presenting This Superb Picture At No Ad· 
vance in Prices . .. Same day and Date With Des .il1oines! 

AccLAIMED THE MOST AMAZING SPECTACLE EVER BROUGHT TO THE SCREEN 

_., ·~A~CLAIMED EVEN MORE FOR : ITS TENDER, HUMAN STORY! 
~ '. .' , 

, NOW.AT 
P O·P 'U ·L.A R . ' 

,p ft.1 ,C E S ••• I 
Di,.at to ~ from 
' i .. ·..aational 

/: - .~ . a ,0 0 . it.' t 

• j { ('. run. I 
I I) • 

. -0 ~ + • 

j" ... f 

Ace/aimed the nation-over. ~ 

THE GREAT AMERICAN 
MOTION PICTURE' 

DARRYL F. ZANVCK'S 
production • • :. 

with 
TYRONE ALICE 00 N 

, 
• 

-POWER· FAYE· AMECHE 
ALICE AIoIOT IRlAIoI 

BRADY· DEVINE· DONLEVY 
PHYLLIS BROO~S • TOW BROWN, SION1Y BLACltMIR 
BlRTON , CHURCHILL. JUN! STOREY, PAUL HURST 

~, _b,· HENRY KING 

Old Chicago in all its turbulent glory! 
The robust, wide-open town that van· 
ished forever in towering flames! And 
against this Sweeping panorama the 
romantic drama of the O'Leary's .•• 
the O'Leary's against the world! 

A complete city destroyed to <bring 
you 20th Century. Fox's mightiest 
entertainment! 

IN THE GREAT CHICAGO FIRE .•. DEPICTED IN THIS TRULY GREAT SCRE~ MASTER· 
PIEC~ ... Hundreds of Precious Lives and Billions of Dollars In Property Were Destroyed! At 
That Time THE HARTORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY WAS 59 YEARS OLD ... And ilL 
Chicago Met the Shock AND PAID ITS FULL PROPORTION OF THE TWO BILLION DOLLAR 
LOSS I 

IN .JOW A CITY: S'. T. MORRISON & CO. 
Morrison Building 

Has Paid Over ONE MILLION DOLLARS TO IOWA CITY POLICY HOLDERS 

EVERY FORM OF INSURANCE EXCEPT LIFE 
Representatives of The Hartford Fire Insurance Company 

"RECOGNIZED DEPENDABILITY" 

¢ 




